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G ill Fund

A fund has been 
established to help with 
medical costs incurred 
by Big Spring resident 
William D. Gill, who 
suffered an injury 
recently and is unable 
to work. Donations can 
be made to the William 
Gill Fund at Western 
National Bank, 607 S. 
Scurry St. in Big 
Spring.

Immunizations

The Texas
Department of Health 
is offering special 
immunization hours 
from 8 a.m.-11:30 a.m. 
and 1 p.m.-4 p.m.,
Monday through 
Thursday.

Parents need to bring 
their child’s shot 
record or a letter from 
their sctjool or daycgn̂ Br- 
The TDH Is* located in 
the College Park 
Shopping Center, 501 
Birdwell Lane, Suite 
28B.

I n s i d e

Saddam’s sons killed

Acting on a tip from 
an Iraqi informant,
U.S. forces backed by 
rocket-firing heli
copters stormed a luxu
ry home on the out
skirts of this northern 
city Tuesday. After a 
six-hour operation they 
removed the bodies of 
two of the most hated 
and feared men in 
Iraq: Saddam Hussein’s 
two sons Odai and 
Qusai.
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T o  reach u s, please call 
263-7331. O ff ic e  h o urs  
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CMMil icnises, M R  diHi cu lM
By ROGER CUNE___________________________
Staff Writer

Out-of-school Big Spring children won’t 
have to worry about walking down the street 
on school days.

The city council voted down 5-2 a proposed 
amendment to the city’s curfew ordinance 
which would have barred children under 17 
from being outdoors on school days between 
9 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. without parental per
mission or a valid excuse such as work or 
medical emergency.

Thirteen people spoke on the issue before 
the council voted. Of those, 11 advocated

’’ It seems like everything 

tha t’s  right for our kids is 

being taken away. I don’t  

agree with th is curfew.”
Stephanie Horton 

Big Spring City Council

defeating the issue, while only two spoke in 
favor of it.

Voting for the ordinance were council 
members JoAnn Staulcup and Gloria

McDonald. Stephanie Horton, W.A. “Woody” 
Jumper, Joann Knox and Greg Biddision, 
and Mayor Russ McEwen voted to reject the 
curfew.

The vote came after the council approved 
the measure on first reading 4-3 two weeks 
ago. Jumper and Knox both weighed in 
against the curfew in the first vote, but 
changed their mind in second.

Jumper said the fact that Municipal Judge 
Tim Green first proposed the curfew and has 
been a strong supporter of the measure 
played a part in his decision.

See C O U N C IL , Page 3A
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How ard C ounty  law enforcem ent officers exam  the e xtent of dam age kiflioted upon a 
Chevrolet pickup Tu esday afternoon follow ing a one-vehicle accident on East M id w a y  
Road. A c co rd in g  to  the  Te x a s  D epartm ent of Public Safety officials, w hen the  driver, 
Bobby How ell, 6 7 , of Sand Springs blacked out from a m edical condition the  vehicle con
tinued forward to  knock over a non-w orking gas m eter, a telephone pole and part of a 
fence. How ell, the only person in the  vehicle, refused m edical tre a tm e nt at the  scene, 
T D S  officials said.

City council faces 
budget workshops

1̂-

By ROGER CLINE
Staff Writer

Big Spring City Council 
members will be rolling 
up their sleeves and buck
ling down to work this 
week on the budget for 
the 2003-2004 fiscal year.

The council has sched
uled budget 
w orkshops 
t o d a y ,
T h u r s d a y  
and Friday 
at 5:30 each 
evening.

The work
shops will 
take place in 
the City 
C o u n c i l  
Chambers, 307 E. Fourth 
St., and are open to the 
public.

City Manager Gary 
Fuqua said the city staff 
has prepared a draft of 
the budget for the council 
to consider.

“At that time they will 
review it and make

What; Big Spring City 
Council budget work
shops.

Where: Council 
Chambers, 307 E. 
Fourth.

When; 5:30 p.m. today, 
Thursday and Friday.

F U Q U A

changes to it as t) 
deem necessary,” h e :

Fuqua said the proposed 
budget’s expenditure total 
is similar to this year’s.

“ It’s about the same,” 
he said. “We tried to hold 
the line on everything. Of 
course, health insurance 
has gone up and some 
medical things, and the 
cost of energy has g<me 
up.”

Expenditures from the 
proposed budget’s general 
fund total $12,247,519, 
about a 2 percent increase 
over the current general

See B U D G E T , Page 3A

Susanne Reed named Herald business manager
By JOHN A. MOSELEY___________
Managing Editor

Susanne Reed has been named 
general manager of the Big 
Spring Herald.

Reed comes to the Herald from 
Stuttgart, Ark., where she served 
as publisher of both the Stuttgart 
Daily Leader and the Newport 
Independent.

Her appointment to what is a 
new position within the paper’s 
administrative team, was

announced by Herald Publisher 
Chuck Williams. 
Initially, she will 
concentrate her 
efforts working 
with the Herald’s 
team of advertising 
representatives.

"We feel like 
we’ve been
extremely lucky to 
attract a newspaper 
professional with

REED

Susanne Reed’s experience and 
talent and add her to our man
agement team here at the 
Herald," Williams said. “ I 
believe she’ll fit right in with the 
Herald family and 1 believe she’ll 
be a tremendous asset not only to 
the newspaper but to the com
munity as well.”

Some might say Reed has print
er’s ink in her blood, coming 
from a newspaper family.

“You could certainly say 1 grew

up in the business,^’ she said, 
noting that her father had been 
advertising manager of the 
Northwest Arkansas Times in 
Fayetteville, Ark., and later 
owned and published the West 
Fork (Ark.) Observer. “ In fact, 1 
followed in my father’s foot
steps.”

Reed was also publisher of the 
Heber Springs (Ark.) Sun-Times

See R E E D , Page 3A

liRiir High repairs, 
salary schedule en 
agenda far trustees
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

An update on the Big 
Spring Junior High 
School repair work pro
ject and a change in the 
district employee salary 
schedule are among the 
items up for discussion 
for Big Spring 
Independent School 
District trustees, who 
meet Thursday.

“We’ve finalized the 
contract this week (for 
the junior high recon
struction work),” said 
BSISD Superintendent 
Michael Downes. “James 
(McFarland, assistant 
business manager) will 
report on that to trustees 
Thursday night.”

Earlier in the year, 
trustees approved a reno
vation project for por
tions of the junior high 
school, which suffered

damage from foundation 
failure.

In other business, 
trustees will consider^ 
approving an increase of 
the local increment over 
the state-base teacher’s 
salary from $2,000 to 
$2,5(X) for a teacher with a 
bachelor’s degree and 
$2,500 to $3,000 for a 
teacher who holds a mas
ter’s degree.

Trustees will meet at 
5:15 p.m. in the Big 
Spring High School board 
room, 707 11th Place.

Trustees will also con
sider:

• Administrative proce
dures for planning and 
decision-making.

• The 2003 2004 Student 
Code of Conduct.

• The 2003-2004 Teacher 
Appraisal Calendar.

• Resignations, retire
ments and employments.

HERAU> ptMte/Lyndal Moody
B ig  Spring  High School Key C lub  Spirit C o m m itte e  m em bers C rysta l W in g e rt, 1 ^ ,  Katie  
Policky and M elody M cD a nie l m odel S te e r su n -g la ts e s . Th e  c lub  is sellin g  th e  shades  
at $ 1 0  each to  help raise funds for th e  organization. For m ore  inform ation, call 267* 
7 6 4 6 .

Shades of Steer sp irit
K e y  C lu b  m e m b e r s  s e l l in g  s u n g l a s s e s  f o r  fu n d - r a i s e r

By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer 

A Big Spring High 
School civic organization 
is hoping the community 
will show its Steer pride 
by wearing some special

shades. ^
Members of the high 

school Key Club are sell
ing yellow-tinted sun
glasses. Embossed on ohe 
of the lenses is the Steer 
name.

■‘Wear your Steer gear

and support our boys and 
girls,” said senior Katie 
Policky, a 17-year-old Key 
Club member.

Each pair of sunglasses 
costs $10 and money fTom

See KEY CLUB, Page 3A

http://www.Mgspringherald.com
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Police blotter

£ The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol
lowing activity fkx>m 8 a.m. Tuesday until 8 a.m. today:

• NINFA GRAHAM* 41, o f 1002 N. Main Apt. 52 was 
arrested Tuesday on three trafBc warrants.

• BOBBY LEE EDMONDSON, 42, of Colorado City 
was arrested Tuesday on a charge of assault causing 
bodily injury/family violence.

• B ILLY  JOE EDMONDSON, 22, o f Colorado City 
was arrested Tuesday on a charge of assault causing 
bodily injury/faniily violence.

• ASSAULT BY THREAT was reported in the 2600 
block of Chanute Drive.

• MAJOR ACCIDENT was reported in the 600 block 
of South Scurry Street, the 5700 block of Midway Road.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was reported in the 1400 
block of East Sixth Street.

• FIREWORKS was reported in the 1400 block of 
South Nolan Street.

• DISTURBANCE OR FIGHT was reported in the 
900 block of Golf Course Road, the 2200 block of South 
Runnels Street

• SHOTS FIRED was reported in the 1400 block of 
Sycamore Street

• THEFT was reported:
In the vicinity of Eighth and Runnels streets. 

Items worth $6,000 were reported stolen from a church 
in the area.

In the 1900 block of North Highway 87. 
Audiovisual recordings worth $198 and home elec
tronic entertainment equipment worth $928.60 were 
reported stolen.

• BURGLARY OF A  BUILDING was reported in the 
1100 block of South Gregg Street. $75 damage was 
reportedly inflicted on the building. $2,500 cash was 
reported stolen. Police seized items as evidence in 
connection with the case.

• CR IM INAL MISCHIEF was reported in the 1400 
block of East Sixth Street. A tan 2001 Mitsubishi 
reportedly sustained $500 damage.

The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol
lowing activity over the weekend: .

• ASSAULT/FAMHiY VIOLENCE: 2 
•ASSAULT:!
• BURGLARY OF A HABITATION: 5
• BURGLARY OF A VEHICLE: 2
• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF: 3
• EVADING ARREST: 1
• SEXUAL ASSAULT: 1
• THEFT: 15
• VIOLATION OF A PROTECTIVE ORDER: 2
• INCIDENTS: 6
• ACCIDENTS: 3

- Major: 1
- Minor: 2

S h e r if f ’s  re p o rt
The Howard County Sheriffs Office reported the fol

lowing recent activity:
• RUNAWAY was reported in the Coahoma area.
• GASOLINE DRIVE OFF was reported at H-E-B in 

Big Spring. A sheriffs deputy escorted the driver back 
to H-E-B, where the gas was paid for. No report was 
filed.

• GOAT ON PORCH was reported in the 5700 block 
of Big Spring. Upon arrival, the goat attempted to 
escape, but deputies were able to capture it and return 
it to its owner.

• GRASS FIRE was reported in the 3500 block of 
West County Road 30.

• SHOTS FIRED TOWARD HOME was reported in 
the 1800 block of Old Colorado City Highway. Deputies 
met with the complainant and the parents of the juve
nile suspects. A warning was issued.

Support groups
WEDNESDAY
□  The Crossroads Group of Cocaine Anonymous 

meets at 7 p.m. in the office building between Third 
and Foui th streets on the west side of Lancaster 
Street. For more information, call 466-3254.

; U AA open discussion meeting from noon to 1 p.m. 
 ̂at 615 Settles. Open 12 and 12 Study meeting, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
□  Open Discussion Meeting, 615 Settles, noon to 1 

p.m. Open Podium/Speakers Meeting 615 Settles 8 to 
9 p.m. Open Birthday Night, No Smoking meeting 
the last Saturday of each month at 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
□ Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, 12 noon to 1 

p.m.; Women’s meeting; 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Non- 
Smoking closed discussion meeting, 8 to 9 p.m.

SUNDAY
□  Alcoholics Anonymous meets from 11 a.m. to 

noon at 615 Settles. Open meeting 5 to 6 p.m

J  Fibromyalgia/Chronic Fatigue Support Grqup 
meets at noon at the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center.

□  Surviving Pregnancy Loss meets the second 
Monday of each month at 7 p.m. at the Howard 
County Library Committee Room. Call 631-4430 for 
more information.

FRIDAY
□  AA open discussion meeting from noon to 1 p.m. 

at 605 Settles. Noon Open Big Book Study Meeting, 8 
to 9 p.m.

MONDAY.
□  Thwtdilitanitafi^p^ Group laaeetsr on the^rst 

and thioi MoodaYjpi' e^jh n\qp.th,at^ p.m. ip R p i^ 'i 
219 at the VA Medical Center, if you have a family 
member serving in the armed forces, or wish to sup
port our troos, please join us. For more information,

Take note Weather
; □  ROAD TO RECOVERY DRIVERS WANTED.
I Volunteer drivers are needed to transport cancer 
I patients to and from treatments. If you can spare a 
I few hours each month, please consider volunteering 
; to drive somebody along the Road to Recovery. For 
I more information about volunteering or if you are a 
i cancer patient in need of the service, call La Wanda 
; Hamm, 263-7827.

; □  THE MOBILE MEALS PROGRAM, which deliv- 
I ers to the elderly and homebound, needs volunteers 
; to deliver meals.
; If you can spare one hour per week to deliver eight 
; or 10 meals, you are needed.
i About 85 to 90 meals are prepared, packaged and 
! delivered to recipients within the city limits of Big 
1 Spring.
I If you can volunteer, please call 263-4016 before 3 
; p.m.

Lottery

□  SPRING TABERNACLE CHURCH, 1209 Wright, 
has free food for the area needy.

Distribution is scheduled from 10 a.m. to noon 
every Thursday.

□  BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING counties 
are in critical need of foster families.

Foster parents are the caretakers for the children 
in the community who have been abused or neglect
ed.

For more information on becoming foster parents 
or adoptive families, call the Children’s Protective 
Services office at 263-9669.

Results of the Cash 5 drawing Tuesday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 2-3-13-26-31.
Number matching five of five: 2.
Prize per winner: $22,778.
Next Cash 5 drawing: Wednesday night.

Bulletin
If you have Kerns for the BuWetln board, contact the 

HeraM FeatuiM Desk at 263-7331, axt. 238 or amail 
Jmoootoy#crcom.not.

T O D A Y
Optimist Club. 7 a.m., Howard College Cactus 

Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

Senior Circle Stretch & Tone, 10 a.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 1601 W. 11th Place.

Downtown Lions Club, noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room.

Line dancing, 1 p.m.. Spring City Senior Center, 
1901 Simler, 267-6966 o f 267-1628.

Duplicate Bridge Club, 1 p.m.. Big Spring Country 
Club, Driver Road.

Eagles Lodge Ladies, 7 p.m. Eagles Lodge, 203 W. 
Third St.

THURSDAY
Kiwanis Club, noon, Howard College Cactus Room, 

1001 Birdwell Lane, 267-6479.

Gideon International Big Spring Camp U42060, 7 
a.m., Herman’s Restaurant. 1601 Gregg St.

Coffee Club, 10 a.m.. Gale’s Sweet Shoppe, -1712 E. 
FM 700.

Duplicate Bridge Club, 1 p.m.. Big Spring Country 
Club, Driver Road.

Arts, Crafts & Quilting Club, 6 p.m., Howard 
County Library, 500 S. Main.

Masonic Lodge 598, 7:30 p.m., 219 Main.

FRIDAY
AMBUCS, noon, Brandin’ Iron Inn., Highway 87.

Greater Big Spring Rotary, noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

Country & Western Dance, 7:30 p.m.-10:30 p.m.. 
Spring City Senior Center, 1901 Simler. ^All area 
seniors are invited.

SATURDAY
Howard County Scottish Rite, 7:30 a.m.. Masonic 

Lodge, 21st and Lancaster. Breakfast is served.

Hangar 25 A ir Museum, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., McMahon- 
Wrinkle Airpark.

^Heritage Museum, 10 a.m.-5 p.m., 510 Scurry.

Potton House, 1 p.m.-5 p.m., 200 Gregg St., a 
restored historical home. Admission is $2 for adults 
and $1 for children and senior citizens.

Big Spring Shrine Club, 6:30 p.m. for meal and 
meeting to follow, corner of Goliad and First streets.

Tonight...Partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. Lows near 70. Light 
winds.

Thursday...Partly cloudy with isolated showers and 
thunderstorms.Highs in the mid 90s. Southeast winds 
5 to 15 mph. Chance of rain 10 Percent..Thursday 
night...Partly cloudy. Lows near 70.

Friday...Clear. Highs in the mid 90s.
Saturday...Clear. Lows near 70. Highs in the mid 90s.
Sunday...Clear. Lows near 70. Highs in the mid 90s.
Monday...Partly cloudy. Lows near 70. Highs in the 

mid 90s.
Tuesday...Partly cloudy. Lows in the lower 70s. 

Highs in the mid 90s.

Big Spring Squares, 267-7043 or 263-6305.

SUNDAY
Hangar 25 A ir Museum, 1:30 p.m.-4 p.m., McMahon- 

Wrinkle Airpark.

MONDAY
Big Spring-Howard County Retired Teacher’s 

Association, 11:30 a.m., Howard College Cactus 
Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

Sr. Circle Sit and Be Fit Chair Aerobics, 4 p.m., 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 1601W. 11th Place. 
People 50 years old and older are invited to partici
pate, call 268-4721.

Results of the Texas Two Step drawing Tuesday 
night:

Winning numbers drawn: 6-12-15-23. Bonus Ball: 15. 
Number matching four of four, plus Bonus Ball: 1. 

Prize: $250,000.
Estimated jackpot for Friday’s night drawing:

$200,000.

Evening Lion’s Club, 6:30 p.m.. La Posada, 206 
Northwest Fourth. St.

DAV and Auxiliary Chapter 47, 6:30 p.m., 610 
^Abrams.

TUESDAY
Intermediate Line Dance class, 9 a.m.. Spring City 

Senior Center, 1901 Simler, 267-1628.

Big Spring Rotary, noon, Howard College Cactus 
Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

VFW Post 2013, 7 p.m. All members please attend. 
For more information call Charlie Gray at 393-5715.

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Tuesday night 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 4-3-5Wanna have some fun?

The spirit of
^ F a m n  . 
B u re a u

is in people like

WHERE SENIORS ROCK!
An Active Adult Retirement Community 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Bring a Mead and join U3 for a Free Lunch
We provide atmospliere that preserves the dignity of 
our residents and Includes the following amenities:

Staev B. Barr
In Howard County. Sucy R. Barr
is one o f your best sources
for Auto. Home, or Life Insurance.

FARM
BUREAU

SpecuU
Companion Rate
2nd person in same room 

4t only $2S0 aoalMy

She knows the value of 
adequate coverage, and backs it up 
with prompt, professional service.

I r t S U R A N C t

Auto • Homo* Life
Call today for a free 
no-oMigalion review of your 
personal insurance needs.

H e l p i x ^ ^ u
is vuhat do lest

S en ior L iv ing  a t 
its  F inest 

501 West 17Ui 
Big Spring, TX 79720 
april_ginl#yahoo .coni

nmOs
(91S) 267-1353

• Three homestyle 
meals daily

•Nousekeê
• tm ogency call 

system available
• free laundromat 
•U b o y  
•Transportation

■ Three floor plans 
for your choice

• Laundry service for 
linens

■ 24-hour living 
assistance

■ Beauty salon 
• Covered parMng

■llSwPis 0—SSwiiiNMitwsMuai
1205 E. 11th Plac« 

267-7466
April Nastiawi

’ Phwetor

Small I BR • 
Large I BR • 

2 BR, I Bath 
2 BR, 2 Bath

>1030.00
>1493.00
• >1093.00
• >1693.00
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Continued from f>age lA

“ In my opinion, it might 
be unethicsd for a Judge to 
decide the fate o f a young 
person while interpreting 
a law he promoted," 
Jumper said. “ I don’t 
think that’s ethical.”

In addition. Jumper 
quoted statistics tallied in 
some California cities 
where daytime curfews 
are in place.

“They show that the day 
burfew does not impact 
the crime rate in any 
way,” he said. “They do 
show that in some cases 
in a few counties it has 
created tension and erod
ed respect for law enforce
ment. We don’t want that 
here.”

Horton said she feels the 
responsibility for control 
and discipline o f children 
should lie with the par
ents and schools, not with 
the police department.

to

’ have,” she said. ”We need 
to divert it. There’s youth 
centers. We don’t have 
one. They’re ftill o f ener
gy. We were ftiU o f energy 
too, but we had the power 
of the almighty switch. 
Now you use it and it’s 
abuse. At one time, we 
could discipline our kids. 
They took prayer out of 
the school. That’s one 
more thing gone. It seems 
like everything that’s 
right for our kids is being 
taken away. I don’t agree 
with this curfew.”

Staulcup and McDonald 
both urged their fellow 
council members and the 
citizens present to contin
ue to demand a solution 
to the problem the curfew 
was designed to combat: 
Juvenile crime.

Staulcup called for the 
formation o f a citizens’ 
committee to discuss pos
sible alternatives to the

oazfNr. 
t Hcartoii aatd she would

n’t a committee
as a means of keeping the 
curfew issue alive.

“ I f  you want to have a 
committee to talk this 
over, to look at it, involve 
the schools, see what they 
can do to change things 
and help our kids," she 
said. “ Involve the church
es, and involve the par
ents. 'That’s the only prob
lem I have with getting a 
committee. I think the 
committee should be 
involved with the school 
looking at what they can 
do with the truancy that 
they have now. I think 
the judge should look at 
other communities to see 
what they’re doing. I 
think the city should look 
at activities to divert the 
energy of the children. 
Not just a committee to 
look at the curfew.”

McEwen said he was 
proud of the council’s 
responsiveness to public

“Tllid c i ^  dP PKobkbly 
two niontla i^,** he said. 
“At that point there Was 
some pretty vocal opposi
tion to it.:We tabled it so 
that we could have a work 
session to = discuss it. I 
think the city council 
members thought about it 
very diligently and tried 
to decide what was right 
and what was wrong. I 
think that’s a good 
process. I know that every 
one of us, every single 
one of us, was not in a sit
uation where it was 
absolutely cut ^nd. dried. 
There were good argu
ments on both sides.”

McEwen said he favors 
the idea of forming a com
mittee to discuss the juve
nile crime issue further, 
but said that the commit
tee should not be formed 
under the auspices of the 
city.

“We will be the catalyst, 
but I don’t see it as being 
a city of Big Spring com

mittee,” he said. “ It’s 
more o f an ad hoc type 
committee that I envi
sion.”

In other business, the 
council:

• Reeoned a portion of 
Jones Valley from “gener
al residential” to “heavy 
industrial” to allow opera
tion of an auto body shop.

• Approved a new traffic 
flow plan for the intersec
tion of Randolph, Wright 
and Simler.

• Rejected 5-2 a proposal 
to allow the West 'Texas 
Water Ski Club to lease a 
portion of Moss Creek 
Lake for $200 a year. 
Council members offered 
the club lease for the rest 
of 2003 for $2,000 instead, 
but ski club member Dr. 
Johnny Stanley asked the 
council to consider and 
vote on the original pro
posal. Council members 
McDonald and Knox 
voted for the proposal.

• Approved 6-1 a resolu
tion opposing the Texas

House o f Representatives 
plan for congressional 
redistricting and oppos
ing any plan that would 
“dilute West Texas’ repre
sentation in Congress.” 
Council member Greg * 
Biddison voted against 
the measure. The resolu
tion was on the agenda as 
an emergency item, but 
for such items to pass 
with only one reading 
requires a unanimous 
vote. Since the vote was 
not unanimous, the item 
will be treated like an 
ordinary resolution with 
a second vote required at 
the next council meeting 
for passage.

BUDGET
Continued from Page lA

fund spending estimate of 
$12,003,357.

“Most people think of 
the general fund, because 
it’s tax-supported issues 
and it’s our primary 
source of revenue,” said 
city Finance Director 
Peggy Walker. “ We’re 
looking at significant 
increases across the 
board in costs we can’t 
control. For the general 
fund, this is a balanced 
budget in that we’re look
ing at our total revenues 
for next year to be slight
ly more than $12.3 mil
lion.”

The proposal doesn’t 
include any new large 
projects, but the council 
is still considering a bond 
proposal for capital 
expenditures separate 
from the,budget proper.

“'The bond - etoction 
wouldn't really be includ

ed in the budget. The vot
ers would have to vote 
that in,” Fuqua said. “Of 
course (in the budget) we 
always have our mainte
nance items at our water 
plant and wasteWater 
plant and some of those 
are very high-dollar, in 
the hundreds of thou
sands of dollars just on 
the maintenance on some 
of those facilities. Then 
our seal coat program and 
our water line replace
ment program are still in 
there. But I don’t really 
know of any new large 
programs that are includ
ed.”

Walker said it’s too 
early to tell what tax 
changes might be neces
sary to implement the 
new budget.

“At this point we have 
no idea. We did receive a 
preliminary tax certifica
tion from Keith Toomire, 
and his office estimates 
that the total taxable 
value for the city has

declined by about $11 mil
lion,” she said. “Of course 
there are still certain 
parcels that are being 
contested.”

Walker said she plans to 
suggest adjusting the tax 
rate so that the effective 
tax rate remains the same 
should the projected 
decline in tax base occur.

“That’s simply the rate 
that would generate the 
same tax revenue as the 
previous year,” she said. 
“So there would be some 
small increase in that tax 
rate to generate that effec
tiveness.”

While the workshops 
are open to the public, 
Fuqua said they are not 
intended as forums for 
public input on the bud
get.

“This is just where the 
staff presents (the budget) 
to the council,” he said. 
“ It’s up to the council 
whether it wants to open 
it iip'fcnr public Cofnrtient.' 
PUbne input: is usudny

REED
Continued from Page lA

before taking on her 
responsibilities in
Stuttgart. Her career has 
also taken her to the 
Northwest Arkansas 
Times, the New Smyrna

Beach (Fla.) Observer and 
the Starkville (Miss.) 
Daily Leader.

“I’m really excited to be 
here in Big Spring and 
getting the chance to 
work with the staff here 
at the Herald," Reed said. 
“The people of Big Spring 
have already begun to

make me feel at home. 
This is a wonderful com
munity and I’m excited 
about having a chance to 
make it my home.”

Reed has two grown 
children: a son, David, 26, 
who lives in Little Rock 
and a daughter, Leslie, 23, 
who lives in Denton.

KEY CLUB
Continued from Page lA

the fund-raiser goes to 
simport the club.

The organization has a 
limited number o f the 
sunglasses left and mem

bers will be selling them 
at the community pep 
rally, freshman orienta
tion — and, if any remain 
— at the high school foot
ball games.

To purchase a pair con
tact Spirit Committee 
members Crystal Wingert

Ortega fund
A fund has been estab

lished at Western 
National Bank for those 
who would like to help 
the Ortega Family of Big 
Spring.

Monica Ortega has been 
going through dialysis 
due to kidney failure. A 
match has been found for 
a kidney transplant. 
However the family needs 
help covering medical 
expenses.

Those who would like to

make a donation may do 
so from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
the bank, 607, S. Scurry, 
or at the drive through 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Donations should be 
made to the account of 
Rudy Ortega Jr.

Anyone having any 
questions should contact 
Leonor Rios at WNB, 432 
466-OQOO.

Shelkamerliud
A fund has been estab

lished for anyone who
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Notice to Patients
Covenant Medical Group and Covenant 
Malone & Hogan Clinic regret to announce 
the resignation of Micheal Stephens, M.D., 
Family Practitioner effective July 31, 2(X)3. 
Dr. Stephens will be relocating.

For continuation of care for adult patients. 
Dr. Manuel Carrasco is available at Covenant 
Malone & Hogan Clinic. Dr. James Huston 
will also be available late summer upon his 
return from military reserve duty. Dr. Steve 
Ahmed and Dr. Jose Chavez are also avail
able to continue the care of pediatric patients 
at Covenant Malone & Hogan Clinic. These 
physicians plan to continue practicing in Big 
Spring.

For medical record requests or to transfer 
caî e to one of the above physicians, please 
call 432-267-6861.

brought in when it goes to 
the council for official 
approval. This is just a 
work session.”
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3800 or Melody McDaniel 
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Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom. net

would like to help defray 
medical expenses for 
Dusty and Sandi 
Shelhamer, whose son 
Hunter was born prema
turely on June 30 and is 
in Covenant Children’s 
Hospital in Lubbock. 
Sandi Shelhamer is a fifth 
grade teacher at Goliad. 
Dusty is a fireman and a 
guard at Alon USA.

The fund has been set 
up in Hunter’s name at 
the . Government 
Employees Credit Union 
on Gregg Street.

S c e n i c  I V I o u n t a i n
hii.

’ , CEO report to the community 

By.
Timothy E. Schmidt 
Chitf Executive Officer 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center

Dear Community Members:

The winds of change continue to blow through Big Spring following Covenant 
Health System’s announcement that it will no longer operate the Malone & 
Hogan Clinic. This decision has l^t many unanswered questions, and lam 
often asked what will happen to the physicians in the group and the 
availability of primary care in Big Spring.

At Scenic Mountain Medical Center (SMMC), we value our relationship with the 
physicians associated with the Malone & Hogan Clinic. We respect the bonds 
they have built with their patients over the years and our hospital has been the 
bentflciary of their hard work and dedication. Since Covenant's announcement, 
we’ve worked hard to convince them to stay, offering employment agreements to 
a number of physicians. We are pleased to report that the majority of the physi
cians will remain in Big Spring; some will become employees of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Group while others will open their own practices. All should 
remain in their current office locations.

Unfortunately, a handful of physicians have decided to pursue opportunities 
outside of Big Spring. While we are sad to see these fine physicians leave the 
community, their departure does not mean people will have to travel out of town 
for care. SMMC is excited to welcome several new physicians to our community 
and several more are on the way. In addition, we are actively recruiting physi
cians specializing in radiology, orthopedic surgery, cardiology and ear. nose 
and throat.

Despite these changes, SMMC is stronger than ever. During recent years, we 
have made substantial investments in the facility through important renova
tions and the purchase of new medical equipment, which allows us to offer the 
latest technological advances and specialty care right here at home. From our 
new emergency room to the addition of sophisticated diagnostic equipment and 
new specialty physicians to our medical stqff, the quality of healthcare has 
never been better in Big Spring.

SMMC’s contributions to Big Spring don't stop with the healthcare we offer. 
Last year, we provided more than S6.1 million in uncompensated care to people 
who otherwise could not qfford it. We also paid $500,000 in property taxes - 
funds that support community services and public schools. The hospital actively 
supports community organizations tanging from the American Heart 
Association and the American Cancer Society to the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce’s Health Task Force, and creates a powerful economic ripple effect 
felt throughout Howard County with our $10.5 million annual payroll.

Our commitment to enhancing the quality of life for the people of the Permian 
Basin is as strong as it was when we first opened our doors in 1975. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center’s future has never been brighter, and we have never 
been more focused on meeting the needs of the people who matter most - our 
patients. Thank you for your continued support.

Sincerely.

Timothy E. Schmidt
Chief Executive Officer
Scenic Mountain Medical Center

Scenic M ountain
Medical Center

1601 W. 11th PI. 263-1211

i  i
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Phone: 202 224-5922

• G E O R G E  W . B U SH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.

• JO HN  C O R N YN
U.S. Senator 
Washington. DC 20510- 
4305
Phone: 202-224-2934

• TE E L  BIVINS
Senator
Texas 31st District 
401 Austin, Suite 101 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (915) 
563 0031, (915) 682 0455, 
(512) 463 0131.

• R A N D Y  N E U G E B A U E R
U.S. Representative (19th 
Cong. District)
1026 Longworth House 
Office Building 
Washington, DC 20515 
Phone: (202)225-4005

• P E TE  LAN EY
Representative 
Texas 85th District 
P.O. Box 2910 
Austin, 78768 
Phone: (512) 463-0604

• R IC K  P ER R Y
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin. 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2000

• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISO N
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building
Washington, 20510

A  S m a l l  P r a y e r

Tfat crasy guy Jim Runge is 
putting Eldorado on the 
map again. This time, it’s 
an event called “Running of 

the Bull.” No, it’s not a copy of the 
running of the bulls 
in Pamplona, Spain.
Bull in this case is 
singular. “Eldorado 
has lots of bull shoot
ers.” says Runge, “so 
we thought we’d have 
a contest to see who 
can do it the best.”

Obviously, it’s a 
running of the 
mouths rather a run
ning of the bulls. The
thing has gotten out ____________
of hand, as most of 
Runge’s events do. It has come to 
the attention of people in nearby 
towns and some that are not so 
nearby. It seems that every Texas 
town has some outstanding bull 
shooters.

More than twenty categories 
have been established for competi
tion. Some of these are the biggest 
lie contest, fastest talker, cowboy 
poetry, punning, personal stories.

T u m b l e w e e d

S m it h

shaggy dog stories, parodies.

rhyming prose, tongue twisters 
and a special fi^style category.

No entry fee is required and win
ners will receive special trophies.

It all takes place July 26 and 27 
on Eldorado’s court house square. 
The event has a website. 
ShootTheBuU@hotmail.com. The 
phone number is 325-853-2434. The 
competition is open to anyone  ̂
except those from France.

Besides the taU tales, jokes and 
mangled English (ala Norm 
Crosby), there will be arts, crafts 
and food vendors galore. Antique 
and classic cars wiU be on display 
and visitors can enjoy face paint
ing, clowns, carnival games, a 
giant inflatable slide and a “Count 
The BuUs” contest in which con
testants try to see how many bulls 
they can count on promotional 
signs in the area. One hitch to 
that: only signs in Schleicher, 
Sutton, Crockett, Menard and Tom 
Green Counties can be counted for 
the contest.

Running of the Bull has attracted 
some colorful folks.

Dennis Gaines of Kerrville says 
he didn’t talk until he was almost 
six when he said “This hot choco
late is no good.” When his mother

asked him why he waited so long 
to talk, he replied, “Up until now, 
things have been just fine.”

He was named die Cowboy 
StoryteUer and humorist of the 
year by the Academy of Western 
Artists.

Jimmy Girvin of Arlington talks 
even during domino games and 
was once run out of town for talk
ing too much.

Pam Gaddis of Alpine has the 
Trans-Pecos Dinosaur Obedience 
School and is a licensed freckle 
inspector. '

Jim CoUins o f McKinney was 
bom with a plastic spoon in his 
mouth and as a child loved to sit 
in front of a roaring fire. His 
daddy always got mad because the 
house had no fireplace.

The Running of the Bull comes 
on the heels of the Eldorado 
Elgotarod, an event for goats simi
lar to Alaska’s Iditarod. All these 
events are being presented by the 
Eldorado Olympic Bid Organizing 
Committee (the EOBOC) to shore 
up their credentials to host a 
future Olympics in Eldorado.

Attendees to this event should 
wear tall boots and raise their 
pants legs.

’ t seems like everyone loves a bargain these 
days. That’s especially true for parents send
ing their children to college, and the same 
holds true for students paying their own 

way through school.
As a result, the decision by Howard College 

trustees to raise tuition and fees for the 2003 fall 
semester was not necessarily welcomed news 
Monday.

But for property owners in Howard County, 
however, the fact that the college ’s administra
tion is proposing a budget that keeps tax rates at 
the current level was heartening.

It should be noted, though, that even with the 
college ’s tuition and fee hike — $566 in tuition for 
students taking a 12-hour course load compared 
to $487 a year ago — Howard College remains a 
tremendous bargain for a student’s freshman and 
sophomore years.

Howard College President Dr. Cheryl Sparks 
r t ^ e  that clear when she noted that a full-time 
s^ident's tuition and fees at HoMwrd CkUlgge 
would be less than $700 this fall, the projected 
tuition and fees for the same student would be 
about $2,000 more at Texas Tech University.

The bottom line is that Howard College remains 
a tremendous opportunity for those in our com
munity seeking higher education.

What’s more, freshman students at Howard 
College w on ’t find themselves seated in an 
Knglish or history classroom with anywhere 
between 200 and 500 students like they would at 
many major universities.

Instead, they’ll receive more individualized 
instruction from a quality faculty.

.And when one considers Howard College also 
boasts a quality campus life  that includes athlet
ic programs that year in and year out compete at 
the national level, there’s little reason not to take 
advantage o f the financial savings the school 
offers its students.

That, after all, is a real bargain.

NAACR S tu ck  in  a  tim e  w am

L i n d a

C h a v e z

H O W A R D  C O U N TY  
COM MISSIONERS

O ffice —  264-2200.
B en Lockh art , County Judge 

—  Home: 263-4155; Office: 
;264-2202.

Em m a  B row n  —  Home: 
267-2649.

Jerry  K iloore —  263-0724; 
Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267- 
5471.

B iu  C rooner —  Home: 
263-2566.

G ary  S imer  —  Home: 263- 
0269; Work (Ponderosa 
Nursery): 263-4441.

by K. Rae Anderson

Dear Lord, brighten our dull spirits with your 
love. Renew our lives through your many bless
ings. Amen

The NAACP is America’s
oldest civil rights organiza
tion, and for years stood as 
the moral conscience of the 

nation, fighting for the rights of 
black Americans to 
equal treatment at the 
polling booth, in the 
schoolhouse, in the 
courts and in the 
marketplace. How 
sad, now, that this 
venerable institution 
has been turned into 
a caricature of its for
mer self.

Its leaders are stuck 
in a time warp, imag
ining they still live in 
a world of pick-ax- 
wielding bigots and 
lynch mobs. NAACP chairmian 
Julian Bond, a veteran of the civil 
rights movement and a former 
Georgia state legislator, has been 
reduced to ugly name-calling in 
order to attract media attention.
At the NAACP convention meeting 
in Florida this week. Bond 
accused the Republican Party of 
"appealing to the dark underside 
of American culture.. . .  Their 
idea of reparations is to give war 
criminal Jefferson Davis a pardon. 
Their idea of equal rights is the 
American flag and the (Confederate 
swastika flying side by side,” he 
told a cheering crowd.

The group no longer has an 
agenda, other than to “uproot the 
bigger ‘(B)ush’ in 2004,” as Bond 
promised. But the putatively non
partisan group may run into prob
lems fulfilling that goal, given its 
declining status.

The NAACP has become so irrel
evant that even Democratic presi
dential aspirants — none of whom 
could hope to be elected without 
winning 90 percent of black votes 
nationwide — can afford to boycott

the group’s annual meeting. 
Senators Joe Liebennan and 
Dennis Kucinich and former 
Missouri congressman and House 
minority leader Dick Gephardt all 
had “other commitments” that pre
vented them from attending the 
convention.

Julian Bond may not recognize 
it, but racism is no longer the 
major problem facing American 
blacks. For the mirjority of black 
Americans — 23 percent — who 
lived below the poverty line in 
2001, discrimination isn’t to blame.

What is? A list of likely culprits 
would surely include the collapse 
of the black family, the failure of 
the public schools and black-on- 
black crime.

National Center for Health statis
tics indicate that with two out of 
three black babies born to unwed 
mothers today, black children are 
far more likely to grow up poor 
than youngsters from any other 
group. And according to the 
Census Bureau, black children in 
single mother households are near
ly five times more likely to live in 
poverty than are black children 
born to two-parent families; 47 per
cent of black youngsters under 18 
who live in female-headed house
holds are poor compared to only 10 
percent who live with two parents. 
The problem of illegitimacy has 
plagued the black community for 
nearly 40 years, but goes unad
dressed by the NAACP or any 
other major black organization.

Julian Bond did talk about edu
cation in his convention address, 
but most of what he said took the 
form of vicious attacks on both 
( jOv . Jeb Bush’s and President 
Bush’s education reform efforts. 
“Gov. Jeb Bush’s notion of school 
reform is going to send black chil
dren to reform school,” Bond said 
of Florida’s efforts to put an end to

promoting kids from grade to 
grade even if they haven’t learned 
anything. So-called “ social promo
tions” have resulted in schools 
graduating black high school 
seniors who — on average — read 
at the eighth-grade level.

Bond also talked about crime — 
but his sympathies were directed 
exclusively to the criminals. He 
bemoaned the sorry fact that 12 
percent of all black men between 
the ages of 20 and 34 are incarcer
ated, and the NAACP has made 
voting rights for felons one of its 
top legislative priorities in recent 
years. But what about the black 
victims on whom these criminals 
prey, the men and women who 
work hard everyday, only to be 
beaten, robbed, raped and mur
dered, not by Ku Klux Klansmen 
but by predators in their own com
munities? If the NAACP were 
truly concerned for the plight of 
black Americans, wouldn’t it be 
pushing for more police and 
tougher sentences for violent 
offenders, not worrying about 
whether It can deliver more jail- 
house votes to the Democratic 
Party?

There is much work left to be 
done if the lives of America’s poor
est blacks are to improve — but 
the NAACP seems to have little 
interest in tacl^ing the really 
tough issues. Instead, its leaders 
would rather blame racism and 
Republicans, and look to govern
ment to solve the problems of a 
community whose only hope is to 
heal itself.

To find  out more about Linda 
Chavez and read features by other 
Creators Syndicate writers and car
toonists, visit the Creators 
Syndicate Web page.at www.cre- 
ators.com.

COPYRIGHT 2003 CREATORS 
SYNDICATE, INC.,
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What’s new at the library... with Hollis McCright

H o l l i s

M c C r i g h t

Jf  you like the Calder. 
series by Janet 
Daily, then author 
Joan Johnston will 

be right up your alley.
She is a new author to 
the library and while her 
books are located in the 
Western section, 1 think 
any reader of romances 
will enjoy them. Titles
that we ___________
have 
received 
are: “The 
Barefoot 
Bride,” “The 
Loner,”
“The 
Texan,”
“Comanche 
Woman,” 
and
“Frontier 
Woman.”
Additional .............. .
Westerns are “The 
Surrogate Gun” by Jack 
Cummings, “The Lonely 
Grass” by Nelson Nye 
and James Reasoner’s 
“Stark’s Justice.”

I enjoy lighthearted 
mysteries and two 
authors that I have writ
ten about before are 
Robin Paige and Joanne 
Fluke. The library has 
just received Paige’s 
“Death at Bishop’s 
Keep.” This book intro
duces the character 
Kathryn Ardleigh and 
Charles Sheridan. Fluke’s 
protagonist is Hannah 
Swensen — a cookie 
baker extraordinaire, ' 
whose home is in snowy 
Minnesota. “Blueberry 
Muffin Murder” and 
“Chocolate Chip Cookie 
Murder” will whet your 
appetite for even more, 
so check out “Lemon 
Meringue Pie Murder!” 

Louise Erdrich’s “The 
Master Butchers Singing 
Club” is a powerfully 
told story of4ove, death, 
redemption, and resur
rection. After German 
soldier Fidelis Waldvogel 
returns home from World 
War I to marry his best 
friend’s pregnant widow, 
he packs up his father’s 
butcher knives and sets 
sail for America. He set
tles in Argus, North 
Dakota, where he sets up 
a meat shop with his 
wife Eva. While most of 
this novel focuses on the 
changing landscape of 
small-town life as seen

through Delphine and 
Fidelis’s eyes, Erdrich 
does a masterful job of 
illuminating hidden dra
mas through her sec
ondary characters. 
Erdrich’s portrayal of 
these various townsfolk 
truly shows off her story
telling talent.

For more than five 
decades, Rona Jaffe has 
captivated readers with 
her “deft, irresistible sto
rytelling” (Los Angeles 
Times). Now she takes us 
through a season of 
friendship, discovery, 
betrayal, and love to tell 
a story of four friends 
and the events that 
shaped their futures.
“The Room-Mating 
Season” is the story of 
Leigh, Cady, Vanessa 
and Susan, who meet 
when they become room
mates in a townhouse on 
Manhattan’s Upper East 
Side. New York in 1963 is 
a place of magical 
enchantment and infinite 
possibilities, especially 
when you’re young and 
eager for the adventure a 
big city offers. Leigh, 
Cady, Vanessa, and 
Susan could not know 
the decisions they made 
in 1963 would be chal
lenged later, not because 
they were young when 
they made them, but 
because the world itself 
was going to change 
around them.

Lorna Landvik makes 
her contribution to the 
female-friends-sharing- 
life’s-ups-and-downs 
genre with this saga of 
four suburban 
Minneapolis housewives 
who form a book discus
sion group and found a 
friendship that spans 30 
years. “Angry 
Housewives Eating Bon 

\ Bons” is the story jof five . 
women with dysfUnction-- 
al and dramatic lives. It 
is sort of like the Divine 
Ya-Ya Sisters in 
Minnesota rather than 
Louisiana. Thrown 
together by a harsh win
ters, the women band 
together to weather the 
emotional upheavals 
such long-lasting friend
ships are bound to 
encounter. If you like 
friendship stories, then 
you will enjoy this one. 
What is more important.

who you are now or who 
you were then?

Other great fiction we 
have received: “A  Piece 
of Heaven” by Barbra 
Samuel; James 
Patterson’s “Jester” — 
takes place during the 
first Crusades; “Thief of 
Words” by John Jaffe; “A  
Winter Marriage” by 
Kerry Hardie — this is 
an Irish story o f mar
riage and love; and Lee 
Child’s “Persuader” — a 
Jack Reacher novel; a 
spine tingler — “The 
Protector” by David 
Morrell. I hesitate to call 
these romances or love 
stories but guess that is 
what they are: Judith 
McNaughton’s “Someone 
to Watch Over Me” and

Elizabeth Lowell’s “This 
Time Love” are two good 
summer-time, on the 
beach, reads. “The 
Center of Everything” by 
Laura Moriarty is the 
story of Tina, who is try
ing to survive her moth
er in Kansas.

Even more new fiction: 
“Good Hope Road” by 
Lisa Wingate; “Plain 
Language” by Barbara 
Wrigley; Richard S. 
Wheeler’s “Buffalo 
Commons;” “The Boy on 
the Bus” by Deborah 
Schupack; “ Like a Knife” 
by Annie Solomon; and 
‘“Tropic Night” by 
Michael Gruber.

Three new biographies 
just received are:
“Horton Foote: A

Literary Biography” by 
Charles S. Watson. Foote 
was the adaptor for the 
screenplay “To Kill a 
Mockingbird” and is a 
master playwright and 
novelist. He is a great 
Texas writer.

“Mary, Queen of Scots 
and the Murder of Lord 
Darnley” proves that 
anyone can .choose a bad 
spouse.

Written by Alison Weir, 
this is the story of a 
doomed attempt to 
become Queen of 
England. John 
Eisenhower knew that 
someday he would write 
about his father. That 
day has come. “General 
Ike” is a series of por
traits of his relationships

with soldiers and states
men from MacArthur to 
Patton to Montgomery to 
Churchill and DeGaulle. 
A ll of these books may be 
found either in the 
Biography section or on 
the New Book Shelf.

Howard County Library 
is open from  9 to 6. 
Monday to Friday and 9 
until 4 on Saturday. The 
InternetIVideo room closes 
112 hour before closing. 
The library is located at 
500 Main St. Our phone 
number is 264-2260. Web 
site is www.howard-coun- 
ty.lib.tx.us; the online cat
alog is on line; our e-mail 
address is
hmccright@hotmail.com.

Sabayon dessert makes 
an impressive finale dessert

Sabayon, a French 
cousin of the Italian 
dessert zabaglione, is 
made by beating egg 
yolks with a liquid over 
simmering water until 
thickened and increased 
in volume.

This airy dish would be 
a welcome finale for a 
small dinner party or spe
cial occasion.

Fresh Fruit Sabayon D essert
(Preparation time 20 min

utes)
8 egg yolks
1 teaspoon dry ground gin

ger
1/3 cup brandy 
1 cup apple juice 
1/4 cup brown sugar 
1/4 cup sugar 
1/2 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup fresh or frozen 

berries (such as raspberries.

blueberries and strawberries)

Place the egg yolks, gin
ger, brandy, apple juice, 
brown sugar, sugar and 
vanilla in a metal mixing 
bowl and whisk until 
smooth. Place over sim
mering water in a 
saucepan. Do not allow 
the water to touch the 
bottom of the bowl.

Whisk the sabayon 
while cooking for about 5 
minutes or until thick. 
The sabayon should look 
like very softly whipped 
cream and should coat 
the back of a spoon. Place 
a quarter cup of berries 
in each of 4 large wine
glasses and pour the 
sabayon over the berries, 
dividing it equally. Serve 
warm.

Makes 4 servings.

For All Your Medical Needs 
Stay Right here in B ig Spring

Dr. Nandlal Patel 
1510 Scurry Suite D

264-1222 8 AM-5 PM Mon.-Fiiday
Specializing in internal medicine, heart disease, 
hypertension, diabetes, respiratory disease, thsrroid 
disease, neurological disorder, gastro disorders and 
anxlety/depression. House calls if needed. Located in 
Big Spring for 13 years.

(Laboratory service'available in office)
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SALE 17.99
M BITS S U N  Rn fB ir  

KNIT «  W O V E N  SHIRTS
Short..toevsd styles: twisted piqute. 

rssed sinpes, wmMe-resistent wovens and 
solid twills Reg. 24.00.

50% OFF
M E N ’S  S U N  RIVER- -rWILl. S  
DENIM  S U M M E R  SHORTS
Double-plealBd, aide-tab and cargo styles. 

Reg. 20.0026.00. lien B90 14JM, 
SALE 74S-1U4.

SALE 17.99-19.99
FASHION SH ORTS  
FOR Y O U  N O  M E N

Denim and twS slylea by Levi’s'. 
GraRhAe'and Unionbay'.

Reg. 26.0034.00.

SAVE 40% -60%
S U M M E R  FLAVW EAR  

F O R C H E O R E N
WWt EXTRA O R  previoualy^aduosd styles

Orig. tO OOaaOO. »ien 4JM-27Se. 
S A LB ETS -a O Ja

60%  OFF
ENTIRE STOCK GK>LD A  

S T E R U N O  SILVER R N E  JEWELRY
Necklaces earrngs. bracelets, pms 

perxJants and charms n the big soloctnn 
Fine Jewelry at nx)st stores.

30%  OFF
ENTIRE STOCK H A N D B A G S  
A SM ALL LEATHER G O O D S

Choose from an assortmont ol great 
seasonal bags. Mmi bags also included' 
Reg. 18 006700, SALE 12.6O-46S0.

SAVE 45% -50%
SH O R TS  A  C A P R IS  

FO R  M IS S E S
With E X TR A  2546 OFF pruviously-reduced styles 

Ong 24 00 3000. then 1689 26.60.
SALE IIM -IEM .

SALE 39.99-59.99
M E N ’S  A  LADIES  

ATHLETIC SH O ES
Includes NKE. New Balance .

K-Swias and more slyles 
Reg 500070.00

40% -50%  OFF
CHILDREN’S  C A SU A L  
A  ATHLETIC SH O ES

Selected NIKE, Skechers , New Balance , 
Reebok; and more Reg 20.0000.00. 

SALE 10.00-36.00.

SAVE 30% -50%
M ISSE S  S U M M E R  TO PS, 
SW EATER S A  B L O U S E S

With E X TR A  2SH previauely-reduced styles 
Ong 14.0034 00, tien 799-2290,

SALE 599-17.24.

SAVE 40% -75%
M IS S E S  A  JUHIORS  

S P R IN G  A  S U M M E R  D R E SSE S
With EXIT- A 25H OFF previouely-reducsd styles 

Ong 10 0080.00, then 1198-5990.
SALE 698-44.99.

r w
Ot'i N 4 /V At ( tMlNl L.f I 
Plin. J PiHMfS

SALE 14.99
JUNIO R S SH O R TS, C A PR IS  

A  C R O P P E D  FANTS
A selection ol greet styles and colora by 

Squeeze; Tracy Evans’, Bebop'and more. 
Reg. 20.002000.
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B E A L L S  H O U R S
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 AM - 9 PM

SUNDAY 12 PM • 6 PM
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MOSUL, Iraq — Acting 
on a tip from an Iraqi 
informant, U.S. forces 
backed by rocket-firing 
helicopters stormed a lux
ury home on the outskirts 
o f this northern city 
Tuesday. After a six-hour 
operation they removed 
the bodies of two of the 
most hated and feared 
men in Iraq: Saddam 
Hussein’s two sons Odai 
and Qusai.

Two other Iraqis were 
killed in the assault. 
Residents of the neighbor
hood said they were a 
bodyguard and a teenag
er, believed to be Qusai’s 
son.

U.S. officials said they 
were still unsure of the 
pair’s identity. But Lt. 
Gen. Ricardo Sanchez, the 
American commander in 
Baghdad, said they were 
sure about Saddam’s

UMMkersgo
through motions;
anticipato now
special session

AUSTIN (AP) -  
Republicans with high 
hopes of taking over the 
Texas delegation in the 
U.S. House seem to be 
giving up hope on 
redrawing congressional 
lines — at least for the 
seven days remaining in 
the current special leg
islative session.

With 12

D U N C A N

state sena
tors vowing 
to vote 
against any 
redistricting 
measure, a 
r e q u i r e d  
two-th irds 
m a j o r i t y  
needed to debate the 
issue would likely not be 
achieved this session, no 
matter what variation of 
the map emerges.

“1 am not optimistic at 
this point that something 
will happen" this ses
sion, said Sen. Robert 
Duncan, chairman of the 
Senate Jurisprudence 
Committee, charged with 
drafting a map for the 
Senate to consider.

Still, the committee is 
forging ahead with its 
selection of a map that 
would put more Texas 
Republicans in Washing
ton, DC.

The push to redistrict 
could get new life if GOP 
Gov. Rick Perry decides 
to call yet another special 
session on the matter, as 
is widely expected.

Perry continues to say 
he wouid like to get the 
job done in this session.

“If not, then obviously 
it is an option to immedi- 
ateiy call another session 
to address this issue,” 
Perry said. “This is an 
important issue to the 
leadership and, I think, 
to the peopie of the 
ataSe."

: I ^

Lm  AngalM Tknas photo/Lul* SInco
U .S . soldiers stand guard In front of a bom bed-out house In M osul, Iraq, w here the  tw o  sons  
of Saddam  Hussein w ere killed in a firefight w ith  troops from the  1 0 1 s t Airborne Division.

sons.
“We are certain that 

Qu.sai and Odai were 
killed today," Sanchez 
said at a news conference. 
“The bodies were in such 
a condition where you 
could identify them.”

The two brothers 
ranked second only to 
their father in the 
deposed regime and 
shared his reputation for 
the brutal exercise of 
power. They were Nos. 2 
and 3 on the list of most 
wanted Iraqis compiled 
by the U.S. military. In 
recent weeks, the 
Pentagon offered $15 mil
lion for information lead
ing to the capture of each 
brother.

The deaths of Odai, 39, 
and Qusai, 37, mark a 
strong blow to the morale

of fighters from the for
mer regime still resisting 
the American-led occupa
tion, I ’ .S. defense officials 
said. The resistance 
movement has been 
fueled in part by rumors 
that Saddam and his sons 
were alive and directing 
the battle.

News of the killings 
spread rapidly across 
Iraq. Red, white and 
green tracers were visible 
across the moonless 
Baghdad skyline as many 
residents went to their 
rooftops or yards to fire 
automatic weapons in cel
ebration. But some mem
bers of the public vowed 
that the death of the pair 
would not end the resis
tance to the U.S.-led occu
pation here.

In Washington, L. Paul 
Bremer, the top U.S. civil

ian administrator for 
Iraq, told reporters dur
ing a visit to Capitol Hill: 
“ It’s a great day for the 
Iraqi people and a great 
day for the American mil
itary, who showed their 
astounding professional
ism in this operation.”

President Bush “ was 
pleased to hear the news,” 
White House spokesman 
Scott McClellan said. 
“Odai and Qusai were two 
leaders of a very brutal 
regime and this is further 
assurance to the people of 
Iraq that the regime is 
gone and will not be 
back.”

Bush is scheduled to 
address the nation from 
the White House 
Wednesday morning on 
the progress of operations 
in Iraq. ,

As pieced together from

witnesses and military 
spokesmen in Mosul, 
Tuesday’s action began 
before 9a.m. when troops 
of the 101st Airborne 
Division surrounded the 
imposing columned house 
of wealthy businessman 
Nawaf Zaidan, who 
claimed kinship to 
Saddam and reputedly 
had been involved in 
business dealings with 
the two sons.

According to Brig. Gen. 
Frank Helmick, deputy 
commander of the 101st 
Airborne, said the divi
sion had received “action
able intelligence” the 
night before that “high- 
ranking members of the 
former government” were 
using the home. In 
Baghdad, Sanchez said 
that an unidentified Iraqi 
had approached U.S.
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HJR 44 would (vduce ihe mmiher of per- 
Mxis who m.ike up the jury in a disirk'i 
court crimma misdemeanor caw from 
iwvivc 111 SIX

HIR 4 vviHikl inimcxhalc'ly audiori/e die 
legislature to liinil niMi-ecuiK>mic dom- 
iijtes axsessed against a |ax>v idrr of medical 
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limit awards in all odvr ly|ies of cases.

The |vo|x>scxl irnk’ikimcni will op)icar cxi 
the ballot as follows: ‘1'he cunxiiluliunal 
amendinenl to permit u six-persun jury 
in a diMrict crnirt misdemamtir IrinL"

rhe profxisiiion will .ipfx;arimihchulkaa* 
folkms. ‘'rhe nmstitulmnai amendment 
1» auth»n/r the IvKnlalurv hr exempt 
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owned hy a rctiKious lhal is
leased fnr me as a vrtiool nr that a 
owned «dh  the nslent of expnndan or 
n m d fw ta c  a n Sunm  InriMi.'*

PROPOSITION M
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IhiM on niin.eciinumk daniagex."
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k-gffilaiutc u> alum krai eieelMins lur da 
nMcarx.r it K.aijs v rii)if<.ivt and nianMiUi' 
pofli and oaercairauiJ lauiMMW in liK’ 
Tarraa Keptauil <hato< Ihamui wr * evnv 
xervavin and nkiamolaai dnae.-t iwvalvMl 
m wlvdc or w ;>an *1 Muntojp Ue.>aa 
Mra/'eva, f 'ai Rend, <aahe«uai. Hatu--.' 
M<»ag<x7trTy larra* )rav», Wallur va 
WipuvrHiavf inHay

KIR bw wvxiid juhuruce die legivUiuie lu 
pcmia a person siasManeoffcc wmIsxiI an 
ekstiori d die peruxi n die only candid*: 
ir> ifaalJy ei *  devivei lm  dui otTiur and 
dK eicctiix! n ruvtuned hy rhe tr«a» 
(  caannoiKK. f W  pn.ywMbiai apfdie* a> 
kiair and local pwMical suhdisisKaw. 
wiiotais KtopoMlkai IS a()|)li«» mil) ln) 
kiuil [JviliUvail subdiv isions

PROPOSITION 1.1
(lU R  16)

HJR lf> would aMhiat/e » etwray, city. 
imM, and jaaior odk-pe <1m iiu  m freeze 
laipany tam <ai a ivMxiisraul IrmxrieaJ 
«f  a person who m dtsolded <a aged m 
Okie

n w  )axi)>vx«(l anMdhueiii will atynaa oa 
Ihc balki aaidiMiww:

'Mieyx.yrwitriu wig appear -Pt dw holhg m
‘'IheowBdMiaihMhdaanMsdaMed

iu purmil a parsuti to take cdltva whin,1 at 
an akniltun if the porsvai a the utdy vane 
ththhe til niiaHf.v ni aa dautivni (ur thid

tdMgM4HkdfMmiMliiHt’ais ataf 
hMUk a* ad 

vhhaaaa tae (m e* aa rinMtaaar hunw"

PM0PO4R1ir;N 9
(KIR <)X. SMciirai 2)

PROPOMIRIN 14
(MW 2Rj

HJR (iR Swutioii 2 wouki icidetiik' ilw simii
ItfR /Hi wsHiki wutUsiozA the fwew 
UvipurhiMS st fronspsutuKsw to leaus

A.I ;

m

u x tir^
forces with the informa
tion.

A witness at the scene 
said soldiers took Zaidan 
into custody, and put him 
in an Army vehicle near 
the house with his hands 
bound in plastic cuffs. 
According to the witness, 
Zaidan was heard urging 
the soldiers not to search

the house because they 
would meet fierce resis
tance.

While the discussion 
was taking place, gunfire 
erupted from the house 
directed at the soldiers. 
The small-arms fire began 
from the roof, and then 
came from the rest of the 
building.

In Sunday's
Big Spring Heraid

[stn*
. a

>m e

George Strait puts it all 
in perspective

C o i i f i t n  im is ir 's  G e o rg e  S tn i i t  is a t r u e  s i ip e r -  
,star. l ) u t  t l ie  s i i ig iT  s a \s  th a t it is th e  t im e  l ie  
s | ie ii( ls  o n  h u rs ( 'l)a (  k  at Ins  I 'e v is  n in c l i  th a t 
t r u lv  p u ts  h is  l i fe  in  |T e rs p e e ti\e . I ’ lus , d e l i-  
e io u s  s h r im p  c lip  a m i w c 'ig h t loss lo i  h e a lth .

(. I ! I h r II11 It II , 1 II. • I I u II l . i i  I

iioicv or horruw nkviicy to fund highw.iy 
im|xovciik;ilt |vrnjcvlv Tlk: Icmi' nl ilk' 
ni>tcs or loans may nol exeex'd two yo.irv. 
Pic (X'ojkiMtiixi will .i|i(varoii llic hjllol a‘v 
lollows: “ The cunxiiluliunal ami-ndiiicnl 
pnividing for authorization of llir ivvu- 
ing uf notes or the hurruwing of money 
on a xhorl-lcrni liosls hv u stale Iranv- 
purtaliun ageney fur Iranspuriation- 
relaled prujnrlx. .'uid the IvsuuiH'e of 
bunds and ulher public sc-curilies 
secured by llir stale highway fund."

.iî ihonty to civ.ae iiir.il tia' prevciilitui Jis- 
nklxxORgec'livc' SviHcoilvr 4. 3*44.-all 
exisiiiic nir.il fnv |>rcvcniu>ii distiictv will 
C'Mivcil In eiicigciicy si'rv ices’dish ids

I lie |xn|vised aiiieiHliiieiit will .ipjx'ai nn 
i.ie Kilini ;is inll.iws “ I he lunslitutional 
amendinenl In repeal the authurity uf 
the legislHlnre tu pniv iih' fur the crealkm 
uf rural fire prevenliun districts."

P R O K I S n i O N  15
(IUR.S4)

l*R()l*OSiriON20
(SIR  .55)

SIR
HJK 54 would pnihibil a Inc.il reliienvnt 
sysieiu aikl the ixiliiic.il sulxlivisum ilui 
rmaikcs tlv rclircnk-iU system fmni rcdiK- 
ing nr ikherwise Impairing ccTl.iin jcciiiecl 
hcnelii.s under the l<v;il retirement sv siem.

v.v would .tuihoiize Ilk* issii.mc'e of 
geiier.il oblig.ilioii Kinds in .1 lol.vl .'unoiini 
not Uiexseed S2.5(l million lli.it wilt he used 
10 isrovkU' lixuis lor eeoiHiiiiic devekip- 
iik'til jirnicxts ih.il Ivik'lit defeiisi' relalisl 
e.iimiiiiimics in Tex.is

■flk: (iro(Hiscxl .invpdiiiciil will ,ip)x-ar on 
the bjllnl .IS follows; ‘The ( onslitutional 
amendment pnividing that certain lien- 
efiu under certain Itxal puhlir relire- 
mrnl systems may nol he redueerl or 
impaired."

FROFOSHTON 16
(.SIR 42)

SJR 42 would ainencl ihe Tex.is 
('oiisimiiiixi lo .illow linme c'v|iiily Ink's nl 
cTodil and allow refiiunciiig ol a h.xnc 
t'()uHy loon wiih .1 levcest' mortgage lo.iii.

Ilk  ikofX'seil ainendmeiit will .ip|x..vr on 
llie Ixillnl as follows; “Ihe eonstilulional 
amendnwnl aiithuri/.ing thc‘ is.suanie uf 
grnerui ubligalkiu Ikiiids ur mrtes nut lu 
exceed S250 milliun payable fruin Ihe 
geiH-nil revenues uf tile stale tu provide 
kians lu derrnse-rriated eiunmunities, 
lhal will lie repaid hy the defense-relat
ed eummunity, for cxunumic devekip- 
menl prujeetv ineludiiig pnijeclx lhal 
enhance the military value uf military 
installatiunv"

'̂ Ik: )Xn)kisilii>ii will a|i)var>xi Ihe hallni as 
follows; “ I he eunsliluliunal amend
ment authorizing a hmiie equity line of 
credit, providing fur adminislrativc 
inlerprrialiun uf home e<|Uily lending 
law. and otherwise relating lo Ihe mak
ing, refinancing, repay nienl. and 
enforeetm’nl nf home equity luans."

P R O P O S IT IO N  21
(SJR 19)

SIR Id vvnuld aulhnrize cuirenl iiikl ivtirud 
f.iciillv iiieiiilk-rs of ,1 imblie iicsiiiulioii ol 
higher etliic.ilion lo iceeive tnnipenvilion 
for serv ice as a incnitvi of Ihe gv'seming 
Kkly ol .1 water disincl.

PROPCJSITION 17
(HJR 21)

HJK 21 would |xohihil an incrc'.e<c 111 
school piopcriy Lixcs nn residciK'c honk‘- 
Hlc.idx of disabled pcrscais.

rhe pinposiiion will appear on the h.illol as 
follows; "The tunstilulional amendment 
lu permit a current ur retired faculty 
meinher nf a public cxillcgc ur university 
lo reveive cumpensatkai fur service on 
the governing hudy nf a water dKtrkl.*’

11ic |wo(xisilKxi will ainx'or »hi llie Ivallol as 
follows: ‘'The mnslitulirmal amend- 
menl tu pnihibil an increase in Ihe lulal 
amount of achmil dislnct ad vulomn 
laxea lhal may he impuserl un Ihe resi
dence humestcad uf a disahled person."

PROPOSITION 22
(HJR S4)

PROPOSITION IK
(HJR 59)

HJR S4 woiikl aultkirize the .ajipuinlincm 
of a Icmporory ivplixciiviil officer lo set ve 
on heliidf of u Male, district, or Uical |xiblic 
ofiKci who is calk'd info active miliuiiy 
duty llir longer th.-ui 40 vlay ,s.

HJK 59 would oiiUiorizc the legislature lo 
(xmiiil a persiMi to assume .-ut oliia’ of .a 
pohucol subdivixirai w IiIhmiI on elivlion if 
llie perwm is the only caixfittaic to qualify 
in an cIccInxi ha dial oHkV aikl the ekre- 
ikai IS ixx|uned hy the I'exax OinviiiiiiKai. 
Ihiv [aupmitirat ap|vlK-x tally to loval polil 
icol auhdivixKau, wtiereax hopuxiUtm K 
o|<|diex to auu- imd Itxal |xiliik.al sulxlivi-

7 lie proposition will appear on tltc balkii as 
follows: “TheciMistiluliunal .-unendnienl 
aulhtn-i/ing the appuinlim'nl uf a tenipu- 
rnry replacement tifllcer lu (HI ■ vacancy 
created when a pubitc ufTIcer enters 
active duty in die l.nllcd fitalea nnned 
forces."

The prupiMnJ amorxJniant will a|ifiea< lai 
dw hidka ta> futkzwt, " I  ha cunalllullufMl 
•mandMant awthuriaMg the huMatiirv 
ht Rarmh m pmvm in mmim» an iifflra uf

Mn«  d (ha ftaaxMn h the tmh tnndldnta tu 
tgaahfy hr m itmUim Inr itM

l.siov sou Ins infurnKs explanijtonox 
Mihie I.1X cnniiendax |itopiK'*ias a la cun- 
xiiiucidii que apareicriln cn U htilcUi cl 
14 de xepiiimiliiv' tie 21104 St usicxl no lu 
recihitlu uiia cojiiN dc lox mfoniici cn 
■■qiadol, ptxliit tiheiener iina gratlx lla- 
utaudo jl l/R(aij242/IMiH I o cxcrihiciivio 
al S(t rvhuhi lie Ifviadii, |M). (toy I20h0, 
Auvon rx 7M7II

n u m m tin ^  t9
tm  4̂ t

kW  44 INwdd tha (acMfdtttw't
Rt NI.IXIIRI) MV NKCRrriUlV OF 
(M4(V (OVVM NMF.A
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In bmif a Waco police continue search for body

_ r ^ l

pu in ,? f 
every w e ^ d t^  ■ • ̂  .g| 

A copy bf eSch child's^ 
birth certificate and' 
report card will : 
needed at the time of 
registration. The cost 
for football Is $75 per 
person. ^

For more informa
tion, call ̂ 68-9634.
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The cost Is per 
camper.

For more informa
tion, call 263-1847.
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for alM ar game . J

Several positkms oh» 
the 2003 A ll Americas 
Basketball squad are 
availabie

___
participating .in  ̂the 
event.

Area^boys and girls, 
who graduated this 
past year, are eligiUe 
to compete in the con
test

For more < informa
tion, contact Tommy 
Wells at (915) 816-6336.̂
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WACO (AP) — Despite a 
day of fruitless searching 
for a missing Baylor bas
ketball player, Waco 
police say they expect to 
find his body based on 
information from his for
mer teammate, who is 
now charged with mur
der.

Investigators, some on 
horseback, searched river 
banks and a gravel pit 
Tuesday for Patrick 
Dennehy's body. Teams 
were to resume their 
search later Wednesday, 
said police spokeswoman 
Sharon Holt.

“There is always the 
hope, very sincere hope,

that we find Mr. 
Dennehy, mostly for his 
family and then for the 
criminal case,” police Sgt. 
Ryan Holt said.

Dennehy's mother and 
stepfather reportedly 
were in Waco Wednesday 
to talk with investigators. 
Valorie and Brian 
Brabazon told Dallas-Fort 
Worth television station 
WFAA they will also col
lect Dennehy's belongings 
from the player's apart
ment.

Former roommate 
Carlton Dotson, 21, was 
charged Monday night 
with murder after he con
fessed to FBI agents that

he shot Dennehy in the 
head “because Patrick 
had tried to shoot him.” 
according to an arrest 
warrant released
Tuesday.'

“Mr. Dotson provided 
specific information
about the murder of Mr. 
Dennehy that would lead 
us to believe he commit
ted the murder,” Holt 
said, declining to release 
more details.

Dennehy, 21, was last 
seen on campus on June 
12; his family reported 
him missing on June 19. 
The next day, Waco police 
said Delaware police told 
them an informant said

Dotson told someone he 
shot Dennehy in the head 
after the two argued.

Dotson was seen "during 
the late evening" on June 
12 in Sulphur Springs, the 
hometown of his 
estranged wife, driving 
Dennehy's Chevrolet 
Tahoe, and told someone 
he planned to go to 
Maryland, the warrant 
said.

Dennehy's Tahoe was 
found abandoned, without 
license plates, in a 
Virginia Beach, Va., mall 
parking lot June 25.

On Sunday, Dotson con
tacted authorities near 
his hometown in Mary-

. tS,

Harald Ptioto/Tommy WaNs
Ken Hoskins, w ho guided the W hitharral Panthers to  the 2 0 0 1  sta te  slx-num  football cham pionship, ta lk s  w ith  his play
ers during Tu e s d a y’s afternoon practice for the  All A m ericas B ow l. Hoskins, w ho  w a s recently hired as the  n e w  head  
c o a ch  a t Garden C H y, w ill lead Te x a s  against the N ations a t 7 :3 0  p .m . on Saturday a t M em orial Stad iu m . «

land, said he was hearing 
voices and later, after 
being taken to a hospital, 
asked to speak with FBI 
agents about Dennehy's 
disappearance, authori
ties said.

Dotson attorney Grady 
Irvin said Tuesday after
noon that he had not spo
ken to his client since his 
3ri*6St

“ I don't think he's in a 
mental state right now to 
be speaking to anyone in 
any lucid fashion,” Irvin 
said.

Irvin said he would 
examine the arrest war
rant and see if  any com- 
See B A Y L O R . Page 2B

Astros

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  
In one night, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates man
aged to help two NL 
Central contenders 
improve their chances of 
winning the division.

First, they put up little 
resistance as Astros rook
ie left-hander Jeriome 
Robertson shut them out 
for 7 1-3 innings during 
d i v i s i o n - l e a d i n g  
Houston's 2-0 victory 
Tuesday.

Afterward, the Pirates 
dealt their top run pro
ducer, third baseman 
Aramis Ramirez, and 
starting center fieldei; 
Kenny-L(rfl!bil«%MR«kyii2 
tending Cubs for strike
out-prone inflelder Jose 
Hernandez and two 
minor leaguers.

No wonder Pirates man
ager Lloyd McClendon 
must have felt like he had 
lost twice in the same 
evening without playing 
a doubleheader. Not only 
did his team lose a game, 
the trade weakens 
McClendon’s everyday 
lineup and signals the 
Pirates have all but given 
up on winning in the 
short term.

McClendon couldn't 
explain how his team 
went down weakly 
against Robertson (10-3). 
But he tried to defend a 
trade that was made 
mostly so the money-los
ing Pirates could dump 
Ramirez's $6 million 
salary in 2004.

“ I don’t think people 
quite understand what
See A S T R O S . Page 3B

In one magic moment, Armstrong 
saved his Tour de France hopes

PAU, France (AP) — 
There are rare, inspiring 
moments in sports when 
the magic all comes 
together. Cycling super- 
star Lance Armstrong 
conjured his up on a 
mountain in the 
Pyrenees.

In a feat to match 
Michael Jordan's champi
onship-winning basket 
that sunk the Utah Jazz 
in 1998 or Pete Sampras' 
comeback win at the 2002 
U.S. Open, Armstrong 
saved his chances of cap
turing a record-tying fifth 
Tour de France on a mist- 
shrouded 8.3-mile stretch 
of road.

It's a .fact of life for 
Armstrong that his sport 
cannot match basketball 
or tennis for popularity in 
his native America — and 
he still may lose this 
year's Tour. But in that 
exhausting climb to the 
Pyrenean ski station of 
Lu2-Ardlden, Armstrong 
the true champion shone

through.
The two weeks that led 

to his victory were as tor
turous as the ascent itself.

Armstrong, a 31-year-old 
Texan steeled by his win
ning battle against can
cer, has had a troubled 
Tour. Instead of dominat
ing the three-week slog 
around France, he's strug
gled with illness, crashes, 
team and equipment 
problems and legs that 
lacked their usual vigor.

The Tour is perhaps 
sport's most grueling 
event; it preys on prob
lems like those. As the 
miles rolled by, 
Armstrong's challengers 
have closed in. For four 
years, they had ridden in 
his dust. Now, they 
sensed he might he ready 
to fall.

Closest was Jan Ullrich, 
a 29-year-old German who 
won the Tour In 1997 and 
twice finished runner-up 
to the Armstrong in 2000 
and 2001. Just-15 seconds

behind the Texan overall, 
Ullrich was gaining 
momentum. Armstrong, 
meanwhile, was talking 
about losing.

On Sunday, the day 
before the 98.9-mile stage 
to Luz-Ardiden, Arm
strong said he'd go home 
and have a cold beer if 
defeated. "I'm not going to 
cry and whine," he said.

The next morning's 
start in the picturesque 
town of Bagneres-de- 
Bigorre was clear and hot 
— bad for Armstrong, 
who has struggled in the 
heat wave that has 
gripped this year's Tour. 
But up high, mist cooled 
the mountains. It was 
there that the day's dra
mas would play out.

That morning, Arm
strong also awoke feeling 
better than he had for a 
while. “He said: T think 
I'm back,’” said his sport
ing director, Johan 
Bniyneel.
See TOUR, Page 36

Big Opring’s Ashley Smith and Courtney Brock wM 
begin practice for the 2003 AN Americas baskatbaB 
gama Thursday In tha Dorothy Garrett Collsauw . The 
two BSH8 stars wIN practica from 2-4 p.m. Tha gMa’ aB> 
•tar fM iw WIN ha playad at 1 p.m. on SahwHay. Tiro 
boya, who begin practice Thuraday, arc cot to bIm  
Friday night at 7:30 pro.

I
I
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Father says coach 
helped with education

DALLAS (A P ) -  
Patrick Dennehy’s father 
claims a Baylor coach 
helped arrange to pay for 
the missing basketball 
player's education and 
living expenses when the 
player agreed to give up 
his scholarship to another 
player last year.

Patrick Dennehy Sr. 
said in a story in the 
online edition o f The 
Dallas Morning News 
Tuesday night that his 
son told him a coach 
promised to "take care o f  
him after he transferred 
last summer from New 
Mexico to Baylor.

Baylor athletic officials 
disputed the claim. Such 
extra benefits could be a 
potential violation of 
NCAA rules.

"Our coaches claim that 
the story is false," said 
Baylor spokesman Scott 
Stricklin, who saul coach 
Dave Bliss and his staff 
wouldn't comment.

Stricklin told the news
paper the school was 
aware o f the allegations 
before Tuesday and had 
begun an inquiry inde
pendent o f the athletic 
department.

ment in the vein that has 
the clot, and maybe some 
impingement in his 
artery," Devil Rays head 
trainer Ken Crenshaw 
said, addSint that Pearl 
"wants to do a nerve test 
to make sure the nerve is 
not impinged."

After being released 
from St. Anthony's 
Hospital in St. Petersburg 
on Sunday, Grieve flew to 
Dallas on Monday.

Grieve to have surgery, 
will be out for season

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
(AF^) — Tampa Bay Devil 
Rays designated hitter 
Hen Grieve will miss the 

<-•' bocau '
III ^uigci’N I remove ,i 
rib.

' '' 'l id
to take place next week, is 
part of a program to treat 
a small blood clot in his 
upper right arm. Hi' is 
expected to be ready foi' 
spring training.

.vascular

Mote hopes Cheyenne 
ride will reignite career

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP) 
— ,\ delending world 
champion and a seven
time litleholder bolted to 
the lop of the leaderboard 
at tile 107111 Cheyenne 
Frontier Days rodeo on 
Tuesday.

Bobby Mote, the 2002 
bareback king, and Clay 
(I'Hrieii ('ooiier. a seven- 
time world champion 
team roper, were among 
the top pi'rformers as the 
first round of the .$1 mil
lion "Daddy of 'Em All" 
drew to a close.

Mote scored HO points on 
a hors(‘ naiiu'd Reaver 
Dam to earn $r).20H.

Tlie 27-year ()ld cowboy 
Irom Redmond. Ore., 
sttirted 'Jno.'i with a win at 
Denver, then suffered a 
lirokeii collarbone, sepa
rated shoulder and 
sprained neck at Houston 
in Mtircli. He returned to 
tiction six weeks ago but 
has struggled until 
Tuesdav.

The 6-foot-4, 285-pourid 
Redding was selected in 
the third round. During 
his four-year career at 
Texas, he played in every 
game, recording 201 tack
les and 21 sacks.

Adams, at 5-9 and 182 
pounds, was drafted by 
the Lions in the seventh 
round. He completed his 
career at Cincinnati with 
129 tackles as a corner- 
back.

At 6-foot-4, 192 pounds, 
Anglin also was drafted 
in the seventh round. In 
his senior year at 
Memphis, he had 55 
catches for 740 yards after 
spending his first three 
seasons as a quarterback.

O’s close out best homestand
in five years with rout of Texas

Report: Horry reaches 
agreement with Spurs

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  
Free agent forward 
Robert Horry has reached 
a verbal agreement for a 
one-year contract with 
the San Antonio Spurs 
plus a club option for a 
second year, according to 
a Houston television sta
tion.

Horry, who turns ;j;i in 
August, may sign a con 
tract with the defending 
NBA champions on 
Wednesday, KRIV
reports.

Spurs spokesman Tom 
James didn't immediately 
return a message lett by 
The Associated Press.

BALTIMORE (AP ) ~  ' 
The Baltimore Orioles left 
Camden Yards with a six- 
game winning streak that 
seemed to indicate that 
their lengthy rebuilding 
venture is finally bearing 
fruit.

When the Orioles return 
home on Aug. 1 — one 
day after the end of the 
non waiver trade deadline 
— the team just might 
have an entirely different 
look.

The Orioles closed out 
their most successful 
homestand in five years 
by beating the Texas 
Rangers 12-6 on Tuesday. 
As they packed their bags 
for a two-day trip to New 
York to face the Yankees, 
none of the players could 
be certain if they would 
return for Baltimore's 
next home game.

It's hard to predict what 
deals the Orioles (47-50) 
will make in the days 
ahead, but for now, it 
appears the team is final
ly heading in the right 
direction.

"Who knows how far we 
can go this year at this 
point?" second baseman 
Brian Roberts said. 
"You're just trying to 
build for the future. 
Whether that's in a month 
or a year from now, you 
just try and continue and

move forward and make 
progress. I think that's 
what we're doing.”

Jay Gibbons homered 
and drove in four runs, 
and Robert Machado also 
homered for the Orioles, 
on their longest streak 
since winning six in a 
row in June 2000.

Baltimore finished 7-2 
against Texas this year. 
The Orioles, who swept 
the defending champion 
Angels after the All-Star 
break, went 6-0 on a 
homestand for the first 
time since 1998.

‘‘Baltimore is playing 
well,” Rangers manager 
Buck Showalter said. “ It 
revolves around their 
pitching, but that's no 
surprise to anybody.”

Hank Blalock and Einar 
Diaz homered, and Alex 
Rodriguez had four hits

for the Rangers, who have 
lost seven of nine.

Rafael Palmeiro played 
in his 1,512th game with 
Texas, matching the 
Rangers' record set by 
Jim Sundberg. The for
mer Oriole went l-for-5 
and ended an O-for-14 
skid.

Baltimore led 7-5 in the 
seventh before Gibbons 
hit a three-run shot off 
Ron Mahay, who hadn't 
permitted a run in eight 
appearances since being 
recalled from the minors. 
It was Gibbons' 15th 
homer.

Machado homered off 
Mahay in the eighth, and 
Conine added an RBI dou
ble to make it 12-5.

Down 3-2, the Orioles 
took the lead for good in 
the fourth against John 
Thomson (7-10).

Reports: Rockets forward 
accepts 4-year deal with Grizzlies

HOUSTON ( A P ) - — 
Houston Rockets forward 
James Posey has agreed 
to a four-year deal with 
the Memphis Grizzlies, 
according to broadcast 
reports Tuesday.

Houston stations KRIV- 
TV and K ILT radio 
reported Posey has not 
signed the offer but has 
approved it verbally and

is pleased'with it.
“ I think I made the best 

decision for myself and 
for my future," Posey 
said while not disclosing 
financial details. “ It was 
more than what the 
Rockets put on the table.”

The Rockets have 15 
days to match the 
Memphis offer once 
Posey signs it.

Lions agree to terms 
with Redding. 2 others

vascular
.

;tll;W. i)iV‘ 'lSiesda«fc.He 
was hospitalized last 
Friday after tests found 
the bIof)d clot.

"He's got some impinge

.M .U.N PARK. Mich. 
(.-XP) Till' Detroit Lions 
said 'I'uesday they agreed 
to terms (»n 3 year con- 
tracts with defensive 
tackle Coiv Redding, 
defensi\e back Blue

Travis .•'Jigiin.
No other terms were 

released tor the i)layers, 
who were all st'lections in 
lh(‘ 20U.1 .NFL draft.
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Continued from F'age IB

ments that Dotson made 
in recent vvet'ks were 
included

" I f  it is, there is <a sig 
nificant likelihood that 
his competency to make 
those statements are in 
question," he said.

Dotson was ordered 
held without bond in 
.Maryland on Tuesday. 
An extradition hearing 
was set for within :U) days 
after the defense refused 
to allow Dotson's transfer 
to Texas.

Dotson and Dennehy 
were on the basketball 
team at the Baptist-affili
ated university last sea 
son. Dotson recently lost 
his scholarship and was 
not planning to return to 
Baylor in the fall.

Melissa Kethley, Dot- 
son s estranged wife, said 
she does not believe he 
killed Dennehy.

“ I've known that he's 
needed psychological 
help for a very long 
time,” Kethley said, cry
ing, during a telephone 
Uiterview. “ He needs 
help; the boy needs help. 
... Maybe, i f  he did do 
this, it's a blessing in dis
guise, and he can get the 
help he needs.”

In a b rie f statement 
Tuesday, Baylor basket 
ball coach Dave Bliss said 
the team and university 
were shaken.

“ We keep hoping this 
isn't true. It seems unre
al, especially that a 21- 
year-old who always wore 
that big smile and could
n't wait for the season to 
begin might be gone," 
Bliss said

BARGAIN M ART
Discount Foods

403 Runnels, Big Spring. Tx. 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6:30

Scenic Mounuun 
Medical Center 

1601 W. 11th Place 
26.'M211

KEEBLER CHOC. CHIP COOKIES
12 - 2.12-OZ TR A Y

YOGURT
12-PK. C A S E

CUCUMBERS FRESH EA.

FARMLAND BOLOGNA
16-OZ. PKG.

$ ^ 9 8

98«
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38«

MAMA ROSA 
SAUSAGE PIZZA

9 8 1̂7.9-OZ.
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CERTS COOL MINT DROPS
1 .0 5 - O Z .

OSCAR MAYER VARIETY PAK
mT r e d j a l a p e n o s
4 -O Z . C A N

78̂  
2/25« 2/98«

OSCAR MAYER 
LUNCHABLES
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Do you know 
the

SOCIAL-LITES
1 n

your community?
If so, and you’d be willing to share 

that knowledge with the rest of us here 
in the Crossroads area,

We want to here from you!

The Herald needs 
community correspondents from:

Ackerly
Coahoma

Forsan

Garden City 
Lenorah ' 
Stanton

Contact:
Managing Editor John A. Moseley 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring 79720 

or call
263-7331, ext. 230 
or e-mall him at 

editor@big8pringherald.com
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Continued firom Page IB
we're trying to do," 
McClendm ^ d .  "We're 
trying to get better. 
Sometimes you have to 
take a step backward to 
get better.”

They took two steps 
backward Tuesday as the 
Robertson and two reliev
ers combined to pitch 
Houston's fourth shutout 
of the’ season. Morgan 
Ensberg homered and 
Robertson, won his ninth 
straight decision by help
ing himself with an RBI 
single.

Houston, the NL Central 
leader, had lost four 
straight in Pittsburgh but 
has won six of seven and 
11 of 13 overall. They're 
winning at even a higher 
rate when Robertson 
takes the mound.

“To me, that was the 
best game he's pitched," 
manager Jimy Williams 
said of his rookie left-han

der. “He changed speeds 
well, he threw his break
ing ball. He just likes to 
pitch and he believes in 
himself. Once you have 
some success, it makes 
you feel good.”

Robertson must have 
felt pretty good about fac
ing the Pirates, retiring 
16 of 17 batters until 
pinch-hitter Adam Hyzdu 
singled with one out in 
the eighth.

Brad Lidge came on to 
get Kenny Lofton to line 
into a double play on the 
only pitch he threw, and 
Billy Wagner pitched the 
ninth for his 29th save in 
32 chances. Wagner has 
converted his last seven 
save opportunities and 
finished each of 
Houston's last five wins.

Robertson kept his win
ning streak going and 
ended Jason Kendall's 23- 
game hitting streak as the 
catcher went O-for-4. 
Kendall was within four 
games of matching 
Jimmy Williams' 104-

year-old Pirates record of 
hitting in 27 consecutive 
games.

Pirates starter Salomcm 
Torres (5-3) held the 
Astros to two runs and 
six hits over six innings 
in a spot start, but that 
wasn't enough to keep up 
with Robertson.

Torres, who started so 
right-hander Kris Benson 
could rest his sore right 
shoulder, got into trouble 
when Lance Berkman and 
Richard Hidalgo singled 
to start the second. With 
two outs, Robertson sin
gled with two outs for his 
second RBI of the season.

“That was very bitter
ish right there,” Ensberg 
said. “Torres is throwing 
his sinker 93 mph and he 
stayed back with the 
pitch and took the ball the 
other way, just like we're 
trying to do."

Ensberg, moved from 
seventh to second in the 
batting order, led off the 
third with his 19th 
homer.

TOUR

Rockets’ Ming breaks bone above 
left eye during practice for exhibition

BEIJING (A P ) -  
Houston Rockets center 
Yao Ming broke a bone 
above his left eye when 
he collided with another 
player while practicing 
for the Chinese national 
team earlier this week.

Yao received eight 
stitches above the eye and 
is expected to miss at 
least several o f the 
national team's five exhi
bition games against a 
traveling NBA All-Star 
team, a Chinese

Basketball Association 
official told the official 
Xinhua News Agency on 
Wednesday.

News photos showed the 
7-foot-6 Yao with a blood
ied bandage on his left 
eyebrow after the colli
sion Monday. It is expect
ed to take Yao about a 
week to recover.

Yao is a member of both 
the NBA All-Star team 
and China's national 
team, but was to play for 
the Chinese squad in this

exhibition. The first is 
scheduled for Wednesday 
night in the northeastern 
city of Qinhuangdao.

Yao, one o f the first 
Chinese players in the 
NBA, was the No. 1 draft 
pick last year. He was 
runner-up to Phoenix's 
Amare Stoudemire for the 
NBA Rookie of the Year 
award this past season 
after averaging 13.5 
points and 8.2 rebounds a 
game.

Continued from Page IB
Ullrich first powered 

away from Armstrong on 
the climb to the Col du 
Tourmalet, a pass at 9,976- 
feet.. The Texan, saving 
himself for the Luz- 
Ardiden ascent coming 12 
miles later, let him get 
away, sensing Ullrich was 
making his move too 
soon.

“1 said ‘OK, if you're 
going to ride like that all 
day then he can win the 
Tour de France because I 
can't continue,'”
Armstrong later recalled.

By the top of the 10.6- 
mile climb, Armstrong 
had closed the gap. He 
and Ullrich crossed the 
pass and sped down the 
descent together.

On the final ascent to

Luz-Ardiden, the huge 
crowd lining the route 
was growing frenzied in 
anticipation. They would 
not be disappointed.

Armstrong and Ullrich 
powered into the climb, 
legs whirring, probing to 
see who would crack first. 
Then came the unimagin
able.

As he was starting to 
pull away, skirting the 
crowd about 5.9 miles 
from the finish,
Armstrong's right handle
bar caught a spectator's 
outstretched bag, toppling 
him. Iban Mayo of Spain 
hit Armstrong and fell, 
too. Ullrich, however, 
swerved to avoid them, 
and raced ahead.
Armstrong's Tour, it 
seemed for an instant, 
was over. Ullrich would 
win.

But then two things

happened. Ullrich, per
haps recalling that 
Armstrong had waited for 
him when he crashed in 
the 2001, slowed while the 
Texan picked himself up, 
remounted and rejoin^ 
the race.

“Ullrich showed incred
ible fair play,” said 
Stephen Roche, the 1987 
Tour winner. “Both of 
them showed they are 
true champions.”

Armstrong almost fell 
again moments later 
when his right foot 
slipped from his pedal. 
But from there, he never 
looked back.

Powered by the adrena
line of the crash, he over
took Ullrich and Mayo 
and raced to the summit, 
finishing first, then 
slumped exhausted over 
his handlebars’.

H u g e  J u l y  R e d  T a g  C l e a r a n c e  S a l e
Over 90 Preowned Units To Choose From'* and **Special Interest Rates Available

1998 Ford W lndstar

f t

★  S m a ll P icku ps ★
20(KI Ford KanKpr Supercab 4-DR. - R^. V-6. auto, all power, only I.OOU miles. 
W,!iJJ!L995 NOW 815.995
2003 Ford Raniier - Tan. automatic, air, 15.000 miles.
Was $13.995 NOW $11.995
2000 Nissan Frontier Kini; Cab XF - Red, automatic. 68.000 miles.
Was $11.995 NOW 89.995
2000 Ford Ranger Supercab XLT t-DR. - White. V-6.auto , loaded. 64,000miles. 
Was $10.995
1999 Chevrolet S-IO I.S - Pewter, only 21,000 miles 
Was $9.995
1999 Nissan Frontier Kini
Was $9.995
1998 Dodge Dakota - Blue. 4 cyl.. air. 53.000 miles 
Was $8.995
1997 Ford Ranger - Tan. 4 cyl., 5 speed, air.

NOW $8.995 

NOW S6.995 

NOW S7.995 

NOW $6.995 

NOW $4.995

★  1/2 T o n  P i c k u p s  ★
2002 Ford Supercrew - Rlue/tan bottom, saddle
leather, fully loaded. o n l v ^ h f t l ^ a R #
Was $26.995 W ' — '  NOW $25,99.5
2002 Ford FI50 S/C Quad Cab XLT - White, all power, 20.900 miles. ’

2002 Ford F150 S/C XLT Quad Cab - Tan. V-8. all power. 15.500 miles.

2002 Dodge Ram 1500 i R y hile. V-8. all power, only 15.000 miles
Was $21.995 NOW S19.995
2001 Ford FL50 Supercrew Harley Davidson Edition - Black w/leather, 
fullv loaded. 34.000 miles.
Was $28.995 NOW $25.995
2001 Ford F150 Supercab XLT Quad Cab - Blue. V-8. all power, 42,000 miles. 
Was $17.995 NOW  $15.995
2001 Ford FL50 Supercab XLT Quad Cab - Chestnut/tan, V-8. has a new
remanufactured motor just installed w/warranty.
Was $18.995 NOW $15.995
2001 Ford FI.50 S u p e ^ * ] # f c R 4 e e  - Maroon, cloth. V 8. 29,000 miles,
all power.
W'as $22.995 NOW $19.995
2000 Ford F150 Supercab Lariat Quad Cab - Green w/leather, all power.
52.000 miles.
Was $17.995 _ _  NOW 815.995
2^00 Chevrolet C l500 Gray/silver, all power, nice 4X4
w/64.000 miles.
Was $19.995 NOW $17.995
1999 Ford F I50 F la r^ ^ | | t f| ^ e V ^ 6 .  automatic, air. chrome wheels,
41.000 miles on this
Was $10.995 NQW $9.995
1999 Ford FL50 S/C XLT - Silver, V-8, all power, 54,000 miles.
Was $14.995 NQ.W. $12.995
1999 Ford F I50  F l a r e ^ ^ ^ ^ l v ^ A t o m a t i c .  air, 74.000 miles.
Was $10.995 NOW $8.995
1999 C M C  C1500 SLE SW B - Red. V-8, automatic, all power.
Was $12.995 NQW $9.995
1997 Ford F150 Supercab X L T  - Long wheel base - white, V-8. all 
lK)wer, only .50.000 miles.
W.1S $12.995
1997 Dodge D150 C lub  Cab SLT - White, V-8, ail power.
Was $13.995 NQW $9.995
1997 C h evro let C1500 Ext. Cab S ilverado  - Black/tan, V-8, all power, 
extra clean.
Was $11.995 NQW $10.995
1996 C hevro let C1500 Flareside - Red, V 6. automatic.
Was $7.995 NQW $9.995
1995 C h evro let C1500 Shortw heel Base - Blue, automate.
Was $6.995

1994 Ford F150 - Gri‘cn/tan. 6 cyl, manual shift.
Was 53.925 NQW  ta jw a
1994 Ford F I 50 S/C XL - Blue. V-6, 5 speed.
Was $5.995 NOW  $4.995

★  ★  ★  3/4 Tons & 1 Ton Pickups ★  ★  ★
2001 Ford F250 Crew  ̂ n | g ^ M t f l ^ e r s l r o k e  Diesel 4X4 - Short 
whetd base, red/black r c ^ ^ ^ i P U g P e r ,  O ff Road Pkg., fully loaded
wiih 46.000 miles.
Was $29.995 NOW  $27.995
2001 Ford F350 Supercab Dually X LT  - White/silver, all power, V-10,
only 51.000 miles.
Was $23.995 NOW  $20.995
2000 C hevro let C3500 C rew  Cab LS 4X4 - Green, all power. 50,000
miles. ,350 V-8
Was $23.995 NOW  $18.995
1998 C hevro let C3500 Ext. Cab Dually S ilverado - White, 454 V-8,
automatic, all power, one owner.
W.as $11.995 NOW $9.995
1996 Ford F350 S/C Dually Pow erstroke Diesel - Red, 5 speed, nice
truck.
Was $13.995 NOW $11.995

w w w SUV's ★  ★  ★
2002 GMC Envoy S L ' I ^ f t ^ '^ S l f lK u l l y  loaded, only 15,000 miles.
Was $25.995 NOW $23.995
2002 Ford Exp lorer Sport T rac 4-DR. - Red, all power, 27,000 miles.
Was $20.995 mm. NOW  $18.995
2002 Ford Exp lorer - Red, all power, 21,000 miles.
Was $20.995 NOW  $18.995
2002 Ford Escape XLS Sport - Yellow, manual, extra clean. 38,000 
miles.
Was $15.995 NOW $14.995
2001 Ford Exp lorer Sport 2-DR. - Teal, all power, 47,500 miles.
Wa5.$i1,995 NOW $12.995
2001 Cherolet Tahoe L.S. - Pew ter, cloth , a ll power, 31,000 miles. 
Was $26.995 NOW  $24.995
2001 C hrysler PT  C ru iser - Silver, cloth, all power, 34,000 miles.
Was $13.995 NOW  $11.995
2001 GMC Yukon XL SLT 4X4 - Black, leather, all power. 35,000 miles.
Was $29.995 NOW  $27.995
2000 Dodge Durango Sport - Green, all power, 55,000 miles.
Was $10.995 _  ^  NOW $14.995
2000 L incoln  N a v ig a t q ^ n 8 B n l i^ w r ,  all power, 63,000 miles. Very 
nice Navigator.
Was $23.995 NOW  $22.995
2000 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer Edition  - maroon/tan, leather,
40,000 miles.
Was $22.995 NOW  $20.995
1999 Ford Expedition X LT  - Maroon ws/cloth, all power, nice.
Was $15.995 NOW 112.885
1999 Ford Exp lorer Sport 2-DR. - Green, 5 speed, all power, 63,000
miles.
Was $10,995 NOW $8.995
1999 GMC Suburban L.S. - Tan, dual air, all power.
Was $17,995 ^  A S  n  NOW  $15.995
1998 Ford Expedition all power. 51,000 miles.
Was $15,995 NOW  $13.995
1998 Honda Passport EX 4X4 - Silver, loaded. 73,000 miles.
Was $l2.995 NOW  $10.995
1996 GMC Suburban LS - White, dual air, all power.
Was$10.995
1992 Jeep Cherokee - Red.
Was $6.995

B l i t  Ion - Green/tan, all options.
. NOW  Ig Jg g

NOW  $7.995 

NOW  $4.995

A- -A
r fR ^ B iK i iR M .O O o  miles.2000 M azda M PV

Was $15.995
1998 M azda M PV  - Red. all power, 56,000 miles. 
Was $10.995

NOW  $13.995 

NOW  $7.995

Ige Grand C aravan  SE - White, clean van.
Was $8.995 NO W  $5.995
1996 Ford W ln dstar G L - Green, one owner, dual air.

S ta g e c o a c ^ K ^ R ft& ^ ^ V a n  - Blue, dual alrf*S)wer^*iS5 
seat, entertainment c e f^ '^ m ff lw n e r  and loaded.
WasJL935 NQWJULaSS

A A A  C A R S  A  A  A  
2002 Ford Escort ZX2 - Gray, automatic, only 10,000 miles.
Was $12.995 NO W  $9.995
2001 Honda Accord EX Coupe - Green, leather. V-6, 57,000 miles.
Was $18.995 NO W  $16.995
2001 Pontiac F ireb ird  - Maroon. V -6 ,17,000 miles.
Was $17^5 n  NOW  $14.995
2001 Ford Taurus S ^ ^ ^ ^ fc .B B j)O w e r ,  32,000 miles.
Was $11.995 NOW  $9.995
2001 L incoln  L.S. - Blue, leather, all power, 57,000 miles.
Was $23.995 NO W  $20.995
2000 Focus W agon SE - Silver, extra clean, one owner.
Was $8.995 NOW  $6.995
2000 Focus Hatchback 3-DR. ZX3 - Yellow, auto., all power, 43,000 miles 
Was $8.995 NOW  $7.995
2000 Ford Escort ZX2 - Red, manual shift, air, 48,000 miles.
Wasja.aa5  n o w  $6.995
2000 Ford Taurus S ^ ^ ^ B B ln S y e r ,  32,000 miles.
Was $10.995 NO W  $8.995
2000 V o lvo  S40 Turbo - Orchid metallic, all power, nice, 35,000 miles. 
Was $16.995 NO W  $13.995
2000 Ford Taurus SE - White, all power, 67,000 miles.
Wasl9.995 NO W  $7.995
1999 Ford C row n V ic tor ia  - White, all power.
Was $9.995 NOW  $7.995
1999 M ercury  Sable GS - Tan, all power.

N O W  $6.995
1999 Pontiac F ireb ird  - White, T-tops. 56,000 miles.
Was $14.995 NO W  $12.995
1998 M ercury Grand M arqu is  L.S. - White w/leather, fu lly loaded,
38,000 miles.
Waail2.S95 N O W  $10.995
1998 Nissan M axim a GLE - Gray w/leather, moonroof, 53,000 miles. 
Was $15.995 NQ W  113.995
1998 Nissan Sentra GXE - White, automatic.
W aslL995 NQW  14.995
1998 Buick Park  A venue - Maroon, all power, 40,000 miles.
Was $14.995 NQW  $10.995
1998 C hevro let M alibu  - White, all power, 55.000 miles.

NO W  $6.995
1997 M ercury Grand M arqu is  L.S. - Green, leather.
WaSL$&995 NQW  $4.995
1997 Dodge In trep id  - Blue, local one owner.
WaaiL995 NQ W  $4.995
1997 M ercury T ra cer  L.S. - Green.
WaS$6j995 NO W  $4.995
1997 Ford Thunderb ird  - Tan. all power, nice car.
Was 18.995 NO W  $6.995
1997 M ercury  Grand M arqu is  L.S. - Tan w/leather. 67,000 miles.
Was 111.395 NQ W  $8.995
1997 L inco ln  Tow n C ar - White, all power, new a ir bags and tires.
Was $9.995 NOW  $8.998
1996 M ercury Cougar L.S. - Green w/tan top. 69,000 miles.
WasJfi.995 NOW  $4.995
1995 C ad illac  D eV llle  Concours - Gray, nice.
WasB.995 —  —  -  NO W  $6.995
1995 Ford C o n t o u ^ B B B ^ w l f l o o  miles.
Was $5.995 NOW  $4.998
1994 C ad illac  D eV llle  Concours - Red, leather, very nice luxury car. 
Was $7.995 NO W  $8.998

Ait
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:TfkcHe 710 Scurry 263-7331 www.bigspringherald.com

TO
PLACE AN

AD BY
CALL

O FFICE • 915-263-7331 
F A X  - 915-264-7205

3E 'Cft
Phone hours fo r p lacing, 

co rre ctin g  o r cancelling  ads: 
M o n .-F ri. 7 :3 0  a m -4 :30  pm  

Please have yo u r credit card  
^  ready if p lacing an A d . ^

H f.l p  W a n t e d  |  H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H e l p  W a n t e d

2001 Dodge Ram Quad 
Cab • VS. CO player, 
44K. ExcelentoondWon. 
$14,800. Cal 26B-8969

2002ChavyA 
33,000 m laa, $2%750 

1999 CM C 4x4 
Crew Cab 

160k.S11/xn 
C d i 267-6654

>LUTE 
QOLDM INEfI 

60 Vending machines 
whxoellent locations 

a l for $10,995 
60IM346982

Part-Time Evening 
Dishwasher Needed. 

Monday-Satufday.
Apply at 

Red Mesa Grill 
2401 Gragg.

1999 Tahoe. Leather 
seats, mint condition, 
36,000 miles. $15,500. 
Call 325-378-2109 or 
432-398-5565

Franchise/ M aster 
F ran ch ise  unique 
rapidly growing pizza 
concept. 22 yrs. history. 
Training, marketing, 
operation support. See 
why w e sola over 100 
franchises in 2002 
alone) 1-888-344-2767 
exL210

PIZZA INN
Accepting application for 

cooks & delivery 
drivers.

Apply in person, 1702 
Gregg.

PIZZA INN
Accepting appication for 
management positions. 
ExperietKe preferred. 

Also hiring 
delivery drivers. 

Apply in person or 
send resume to: 

1702 Gregg.

Now hiring Full-time 
and Part-time posllions. 
Apply in person at 
H ow ard  C o l l i e  
Cafeteria Mon. - Fri. 
10am-2pm.

19 inch. V iew  Sonic 
c o lo r  m o n ito r .  
Refurbished, 90 day 
w a rra n ty . $2 49 . 
Liquidation Station, 
267-2244.

JGS F o r  

:nt

1514 E .H w y 350. Large 
building with r “

N issans, N lssans 
&  M o re  N issan s 

$ 1 ,0 0 0  Rebate »  
0 .9 %  A P R  

A s h  Fo r D etails

BOH BROC K FORI)
: u ;Iil

DRIVER TRAIN EES 
N EED ED  A T  

W smsr EnterprIsesI
No CDL needed) 

Great pay & benefits 
Be job  ready in 3 weeks!

Train & live locally) 
Tuition reimbursement) 

1-8004354593

RDH- P ro g re s s iv e  
dental practice seeks 
motivated, energetic 
FULL-TIME hygienist 
with excellent clinical 
and in terperson a l 
skills-4 day week- 4 
weeks paid vacation, 
paid holidays- 401K. 
Salary com miserate 
with experience and 
skills. Send resume to: 
RDH P.O.Box 2802, Big 
Spring, TX 79721-2802.

Girl Scout Council 
s e e k s  p a rt-t im e  
Membership Specialist 
to serve 6 counties. 
M ust h a ve  ow n 
trarrsportation. Spanish 
Bilingual a plus. Serul 
resume to
P.O. Box 5586, ANerre, 
TX 79606 or e-mail to 
wtgscOhotmail.com

For all your Tractor 
work, bush hop, 
shredding and front in 
loader work. Call 
270-4310 or 398-5414.

W ED O IN Q  C A K E S  I I
Silk florals, arches.

13 offices & 
tots of Morage on fenced 
4 acre lol $660rtno. plus 
dap. Weslex Auto Parts. 
Inc. 263-5000.

The Grishams 
267-8191.

I

TO
PLACE 

AN AD BY

Include you r name, address, 
phone num ber,

M/C, Visa or D iscover card  
num ber, w hat you w ant the .Ad 

to  say, start date & 
num ber of days.

Classified Advertising 
BIG S ra iN G  NERALO  

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPBING . TX  7 9 7 2 :

1995 Chevy Conversion 
Van. 62,000 miles All 
the luxuries. $10,500. 
267-3454 or 466<J726

Rainbow Christian 
Pre-School now has 
openings for 4 yr. olds. 
Call or come by 409 
Gokad, 267-4515

Rip Griffin's is now 
taking applications for 
S a le s  C lerk  and 
C ashier. Apply in 
person at Hwy 87 1-20.

Lead  M aintenance 
needed tor modest size 
rental com munity. 
General maintenance, 
AC & repair skills, 
small appliance repairs. 
Fax resume & salary 
requirement. 
(432)263-7301

Individual will pay fair 
prices for your antiques, 
collectibles and entire 
estates. Midland work 
432-571-3222 Midland 
Home 432-694-1900

Wheelchair, Walker, 
Bedside Com m ode. 
Shower Chdr. $500.00. 
Cdl 264-7711 after 6PM 
or leave rtwesage.

For Sale- 2 lots. Trinity 
Memorial Park, Lot 1. 
Spaces 1 & 2, Olivett 
Section. C ^  263-1263.
Trinity Memorial Plots 
2 space $1600 or 4 
spctoes lor $3000. Call 
432-7564506.

□  Backyard Sale: 104 
Jefferson, Sat. 8-7. 
Little boys clothes ( 
baby - 4 reg ), toys. 
Everything priced to go)

ng
Sale- 706 East 4th, 
$4000.00. Call Westex 
Auto Parts , Inc, 
2635000

B u s i n e s s  F o r  

S a l e

M o t o r c y c l e s

Taking applications for 
Counter Clerk. Duties 
include filing, computer.

1983 Honda Gold Wfog 
- 61k,Good corKfition 

new tires, new brakes, 
new battery. $1800 
OBO Call 2644511

1998 Honda 1100 VT. 
Just like new. 7015 
miles. $6,000 OBO. 
432-3944186

29 People Wanted to 
lose up to 30lbs in 30 
days. Natural and 
Guaranteed) 
886234-9397 
www.LeanBod.com

phone and etc. Apply in 
person Credit World
1611 Gregg.

N ee d  fas t h ire 
Customer service/office 
clerk. Will train, bright, 
organ ize , outgoing 
person. Send resume or 
personal info to: Box 
1895, B S.TX 79721 or 
e - m a i l  j o b
now2a @ yahoo com

□  Garage Sale. Fri & 
Sat. 9:00-5:00.1317 
W ood Children 
clothes, fence pickets, 
misc

For Sale: 2 story. 3,000 
sq. ft, down town office 
building. Would be ideal 
for Doctor’s Office. Call 
267-3126

B u il d in g s  F o r  

R e n t

E s ta b lish ed  T ire  
business for sale 
E xcellen t location . 
Same Owner lor 19 -f 
yrs. Inventory and 
equipment, building is 
leased. Price Reduced 
Only serious inquiries 
please. Ask tor James 
267-7021, Big Spring 
Tire, 601 Gregg St.

'We'%t Qtutaus 
ShtHt

Iding I 
Hwy. 350 Big Spring 
$ 2 0 0 ^  * $100 deposit. 
Call W estex  Auto 
2635000.

Did you miss your 
Herald?

Call 263-7335 & ask 
for Circulation.

SWheelera: 
1985 Honda 350X 
1985 Honda 250R 
1962 Honda 110 
New Paddles $  

Riding Gear. 
Info. Call 267-1643

Bar Waitress wanted. 
Part-time and Full-time 
Apply 503 N. Birdwell 
Lane.

‘ .f 1. . r f ■

TO 
PLACE

AN AD BY
WEBSITE:

wwMr.bigspringherald.com
E-mail:

advartisingO bigspringherald.com  
24 Hrs. 7 Days on both. Please 

include your name, address, day 
phone number, evening phone num

ber, credit card name, credit card 
number, expiration data of credit 
card, day to start ad, number of 

days to run ad and what you want 
. the ad to say.

URGENTI Looking for 
w itn esses  o f the 
accident Mon. 7/14/03 at 
4th & Scurry. Please 
ca« 264-6160

Y ^ 'w e r e  seen taking 
the chrome taiigtrte from 
our home. If returr>ed by 
Friday. No charges will 
be filed, no questions 
asked.

D RIVERS B E HOM E 
D A I L Y .  C oasta l 
Transport is a leader in 
transport of petroleum 
products. C oasta l 
serves high profile 
accounts & needs 
dedicated professionals 
to join our growirtg team 
in Big Spring. Qualify 
25 with class A 8 one 
year driving expenerx:a. 
C a l l  D i l l  at 
IB95244287

Work from Horrre 
Online

$26$75perhrPT/FT 
Training provided 

WWW. richinrewards. 
com

Lookins for that Perfect Opportunity?

Career opportunity is available for a Respiratory 
Therapist to work full-time at .Midland Memorial 
Hospital in Midland, Texas Candidate must be a 
Certified or Registered Therapist and have a current 
Texas Respiratory Care Practitioner license.

We have excellent benefits and offer interview and 
relocation reimbursement Please fax resume to 432- 
685-6934; e-mail; recruiter2(» midland-memorial.com: 
or mail to; Midland Memorial Hospital; ATTN: 
Human Resources; 2200 W Illinois. .Midland, Texas 
T9 7 0 1 ; 4:12-635-1612.

Equal Opportunity Employer

SPRING CITYAUCnON
2 61 1W . H W Y. 80 263 1831

TNINIS.Nin
CONSieiillilf NT SALE • 7 PIN

Help IhCkir Out The AuetiM Floor
Bust Sel to Bare Wals For The 

Robert Fnitt Estate Sale
• Furniture • Antiques • Collectibles 

•New Merchandise* 
Refrigerated Air!!

Ju d y  Mann TXS-8189

1 month: $47.25 • 2 Week Service Directory: $28.00 • 6-mo Contract: $42.00 per mo. 
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!! 3 E  4D

C U S TO M  C A N E S INTERNET
SERVICE

LAWN CARE

A

DEADLINES

FOR SUNDAY; NOON FRIDAY 
SUNDAY TDD LATES 4:30 FRI. 
FOR MONDAY: 4 PM FRIDAY 

MONDAY TOO LATES 8 AM MON. 
FORTUESDAY-FRIDAY 

NOON THE DAY BEFORE 
TOO LATES

BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE AD RUrJS 
HO ADS TAKEN AFTER 4 30 PM

A.J. Finch 
Company

AIR
CONDITIONING 

WE ALSO DO 
ELECTRIC.

i 6 7 - 9 6 5 4

ONE MAN 
WALKING 

Custom Canes

You furnish the 
wood or use my 

wood. 
Call

267-2459

S p e e d y  
C o n s t r u c t io n  

-24 Hour- 
Residential & 
Commercial 
We Do It All! 

Ceramic Tiles, 
Cabinets, DrywalL 

Texturca, Ptumbint. 
Electrical AC ' 

Phone: 2632911 
Cell: RI6-3832 
Senior DitenunI

J

wI Classifieds 
Special

5 LItMES
6 DAYS

* 2 0 '

ANITQUES 1 FENCES 1

AUNT BEA’S 
ANTIQUES 

&
OTHERWISE

We Buy A Sell 
Open Tue Sal

1171 N. FM 700
(Between 1-20 A the 

Snyder Hwy) 
263-6923

B&M FENCE 
All types of 

Fences & 
Repairs.

Free Esiimales.. 
Call

Robert Marquez 
Owner 

263-1613 
MEMBER BBB

SPAIN'^' CITY 
AUCTION 

2611 W Hwy 80 
263-1831 

New Owners 
Scott & Lisa 

Emerson 
Always Accepting 

Consignments 
“Join The Fun 

Thunday Nights’’

QUALITY
FENCE

Jimmy Marquez 
Owner 

Finest In Fencing 
Tenas available 
Free Estimates 
Cedar. Redwood 
Spruce, Chainlink.

C A LL  TODAY 
267-3349

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

HOM E
IM P R O V E M E N T

A-2-Z
Service

Air Condition A 
Heating Service 
washers ft dryen 

ranges, refrigerators 
microwaves

Call:
393-5217 

far appetatmcnl 
25 Yean Exp.

i
1

HOME r e p a ir  
REASONABLY  

PRICE/
Doois/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repairedAvpIaced 
Kitchen A  Bath 

Renovations 
BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-5811 
400 E 3rd

Remodeling
Nc a  horn*? 

O itistrutliori 
Room Additions 

Carport.s
Dry W all Hanginij 

& Fin ish ing 
Pa ml mg Interior 

& Exterior 
Wallpaper 
Hanging 

Ceram ie T ile  
Installation & 

Repair
A ll rem odel needs 

o f any room  in 
your home

Call
2 6 3 -8 2 8 S

l.oeul U n lim itft I  
Internet Scr\ lee No 

Lo ng  D ivtani e .No 
K()0 Snra h.ifge A ll 

setv ic i'- on 

Internet A va ila b le  
Wf-I) Pages tor 

Mie. mess /t 
P'-rsoi .li I ' e

/ X it o t a
Z68 ItHOil

<f.) I 2‘A  H80I 
W<- rri.'ik.e !t f .A S  f 
lor y<) <’ Oi g4-i <in 

it,<- P TIK R .N K 'I 
lllO  S/'KIXf, ,S 
l ‘A H I  TO 7 HE 
IShOKMA I lOH 

HK.HWAY' "

S & L
L a w n  S erv ice

Mowing, edge, 
vireed eating, hwlge & 

tree tommin^ 
removal, hauling. 
Free Estimates 

2 6 7 -9 4 2 7  
C e ll 2 1 3 -0 7 9 3  

ask for Shane

VENTURA
COM PANY

267-26S5

Houses
duplexs
1,2.3

bedrooms.

For rent / talc. 
410 Dallas 
511 Goliad

JOHNNY
FIvOKES

ROOHNG

Shingles, hand nailed 
Hoi Tar & Gravel. 
All types o f repairs. 
Work guaranteed!!

Free
Estimates & 

Surrounding Areas 
267.1110

SIDING

v We ta n  
Save 
You 

Money By 
Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service 

Directory! Call 
263-7331 
for more 

information.
H O M E REPAIR

GRA.VSMASTERS 

I.awn Care 
Service

Tree Trim m ing  
Free bsti mates 

4 3 2 - 2 1 3 - 2 5 0 0  
l.rscally Owned

\\ (■ ( .in  S,i\ (' 'i on 
\ lo n c \  liv 

\ (h  I'l I iM n ;' 7 o u i 
• In s In i 's s  m  o n i 

I’ r oti s s io n .il 

Sci \ K !• 1111 r i  toi \ '

■) < a lj
JL 1 1

■ ' liM in o i I'

'h.-u

FOUR 
SEASONS 

Insulation & 
S id ing

Big Spring's 
OLDE.ST

ijocau ,y  ow ned
Insulation He 

Siding Company' 
432-264-8610

R O O FIN G
WEED CONTROL

WE DIG AND 
MOVE TREES 
Large selection of 
ball & burlap Red 
Oak. Live Oak & 

Cedar Elms 
DECKER 

FARM SUPPLY 
& NURSERY 

756-3444

FULLMOON 
ROOFING,INC.

Ettiiat9ai
FREE ESTIMATES 

No Money down 
COMPETITIVE 

PRICES

915-267-5478

SOUTH'WESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954

263-6514
20M Birdwell Unr 
Max F. Moore

wwwjwalpc.cnm
mm9iwa1nc.com

R S
HOME REPAIR

Remodel. Carpenter, 
PaiMing.PtumbinL 
Minor EleciricaT

FREE ESTIMATES

Garage door repair. 
Appliances installed

9IS-SI6-3030

MOWING 
iU U L IN G  

TREE TRIM M ING 
CLEAN STORAGE 

SHFDS 
A N il

ODDJOBS

CALI,

2 6 7 -5 4 6 0
LEAVE MESSAGE

Discover
Another
World,
Read!

You never 
know 

what you 
might And.

PALAO .'IS  
ROOFING ft HOME 

IMPROVEM ENT

Roofs, Room 
Additions, Ceramic 

Tile, Pences, PaiMlng 
Insuied A Bonded

Home Phone#
915-263-5430

Cdl#
4W-2l3-036^

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 
. Professional 

Service Directory! 
Call

263-7331 
for more 

information.

B ig S pring
Wednesda

706 Edw ards N
remodaled 4 Bdmi 
bath. Double 
w/fenced yard. 
2 6 8 - 9 7 7 4  
appoinknoni only

I’M MAD . AT BA 
WHO DON'T G 
H O U S E  LO/ 
BECAUSE OF I 
CREDIT. PROBLI 
O R  N
EMPLOYMENT I 
CALL L.D. Kl 
HOMELAND 
MORTGAGES. (; 
947-4475.

BE A UTIFDI
GARDEN

COURTYAHI
’Sw iin iiiiiig  I ’l 
•Priv.ite Pati( 

•CariKirts 
•Appliances 

•Most U tilitje 
Pairl

•Senior C It fzci 
Discount 

•1 & 2 BecIroiti 
Unfiin iislied 
PA K K H i:.!, 
TERRACK 

A PA R TM E N T
HOIl W \1.irr\ III r.

'll .'III' m\ III
ciimmimif. ii
'! Iii’r ir iiiiiii :ip'

L in i f s t m ic  R
|)Olll, I ItIK"-'- I 
ground, -ah'll

L i n u ’s l ono  R
f l l l l -s l/ i '  w ;iv||i 

I'.'ingi' oM  'I I II 
(I ls IU M is lic i  -
c lo M 'tv

( ;il

p r  *. i * , »•

P O LIC E  DEI
265-2551

ANIMAL CONI 
264-237:

POISON CEN 
1-800-222-1

01,1) EASM

2 0 1 0  S C U R

SUINDAY 
PIZZA. PAST/

1702 Gl
FRO M  Tt|

www.bll
215 W. 31

501 WE.ST m  il 
n ic  .SPRING, I'l

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.LeanBod.com
http://www.bll
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Houses  For 
Sale.

7M Edw^lrds Nswiy 
remocMed 4 Bdnn 31/2 
bath. D ouble lot 
w/fenced yard. Call 
2 6 8 - 9 7 7 4  B y  
appointment only

I'M MAD...AT BANKS 
WHO DON'T GIVE 
H O U S E  L O A N S  
BECAUSE OF BAD 
CREDIT. PROBLEMS 
OR NEW
EMPLOYMENT I DO, 
C ALL L.D. KIRK, 
HOMELAND 
MORTGAGES, (254) 
947-4475.

RKAUTIFUI.
caeijen

•Swinimiii)’ F’ool 
•Private T'atios 

•Cartx)its 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Pairl

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unlurnisliefl 
PAKKiii:,!. 
TERRACK 

APARTMENTS
HlXl W M .itrv  lit ivi- 
2<;:i ."A'. a..'.

Houses  For 
S ale

FO R  S A LE  5 7  
OWNER. 2 large living 
areas, 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath. Master BR has 
walk-in closet. Master 
bath has jacuzzi and 
separate shower. 30 x 
30 garage and 3 car 
carport. Very nice and 
clean. Must see  to 
believe. Owner Finance. 
Serious inquiries only. 
1905 Donley. Call David 
evenings 267-9738 or 
days 432-634-5403

For Sale By Owner 
Owner Financing 

Provided.
Low down payment, 

low monthly payments.
1007 W ood S t  

Very nice, clean 2 BR, 1 
bath

with det2iched garage, 
fenced backyard 

and close to school 
Call Kelly, 

915-425-9994,

Recently Remodeled. 
2/1 home located 2 
blocks (rom Coahoma 
Schools. $25,000. Call 
394-4897 or 466-2050.

Barcelona 
Apartments 

“Call For 
Move-In Specials"
All Bills Paid

538WMlotwRll. 263 12S21

Houses  For 
S ale

Anda an busca de una 
casa? No lace como 
este su credito yo le 
finacero su casa por 
favor Name a Annette 
Sanchez el numero 
9 1 5 -2 6 2 -5 8 2 2  0
91S4130549.

Are you looking for a 
house, but have bad 
credit or no credit? If so 
I can help you get a 
home. P lea se  call 
Annette Sanchez at 
915 -4 1 3 -0 5 49  or 
915-262-5822.

FO REC LO SU RE ! 3 
Bedroom tor $7600. For 
listing 800-719-3001 
Ext.F906

C U S T O M  B U I L T  
HOM ES
SITE BUILT QUALITY 
AT 1/2 THE PRICE!! 
2 x6  E X T E R IO R  
W ALLS. TAPE  AND 
TEXTURED, ROCK 
FIRE PLACES, OAK 
C A B IN E T S  AN D  
MUCH MORE. CALL 
NOW  FOR MORE 
INFO 800-686-8003.

Unfurnished
A p ts .

407 1/2 E. 8th. 1 Bdr
Apartment. Recently 
rem o d e le d . N ew  
counter tops. CH/A. 
$275 -V deposit. Call 
267-2296.

L i a u  s I 0 , \ | -  R l l X ' . l
J U L Y

Ik O N E  M O N T H

t  F R E E ! !
Null :il r in \ lU -c 1 i. i m : i i In ■ iicv.r -si ;illnril,ihl(' I'cnt.i I 
minmiinilv in I'l. S^nm; \\ i-.ire iinw IrnsuiL,' 1. 2 ;iii(l 
.Mii'drnnm .ii' ii inn'iit - h,i- iiiimrdi.iii' ()rcii|);iuc\ .

Liniostonr nl)' - [n u, .n \ l;;iI(' .in i’ss. rluhhmisu,
|)oul, litiii' v̂ i i-ii'' ' . ' '.m|nil( '■ I,ill, cliildn'ii''' |)l;i\
L’l'inind :-,i(iii ,md m.in\ nthcr nmniilH's.

Liim*slon«> Itidiic nil- - . ntipdi-i n .ip.ii'timMils with 
lllll-si/i' \;iv||i i Hi I • lips, inirmw.'ivn owns, 
rnnpi' oven, o • i ' r ii,- i• > i■/. i.. u.ii a!.;!' disposal'', 
dishwaslii'i' ' i ihi; I pi nail' patios, and laruc 
ell isi 'I V

1 ,d! 'll ,i nt.d olljrc.todav.
I !"l \ . 11 r-lr,' a\ Ji7 
liiu' Spi n,'.:. Texas

9 1 5-2(S:{-7300

U N 'E U R N IS H E D

Apts.
— $m H 5v e1R------

S P E Q A L

One and Two Bedroom 
Apartment home 

available.
Starting from $335.00 

per month

‘ FR EE C A B LE
‘On site Laurxtry 

Fadlittes
“Covered Picnic area 

with BBO Grills 
“P l^ rou nd  for the Kids 

“Central Air & Heat

SU N S ET RIDGE APTS 
2911 W .H W Y B O  

91&-263-2292
e*ee*e*************eee****

900 Scurry
3 Bdrm 1 bath 

Very Clean.
$365 to $385/mo . No 

HUD 
213^2681

SUMMER SPECIAL

New residents 
presenting this eid before 
August 25lh,. 2003 arxl 
who qualify for a 
minimum six month 
lease on a ONE 
BEDROOM apartment 
(subject to availability) 
will rent for ONLY $319 
per month. /Vxl 

“Remember....You 
Deserve The Best." 

CO R O N A DO  HILLS 
A PA R TM EN TS 

801 MARCY 267-6500

Unfur . Houses 
For Rent

1 bdr. 1 bath, utilities 
included. 800 Nolan. 
$400. mo. ^50 . deposit. 
Call 264-9907

1 Bdrm Duplex, 104 
16th. Refrigirated air, 
stove & refrigerator 
furnished. $225/mo 
$100/dep Call 268-8353

1102 Sycamore
1 Bedroom 1 Bath 

267-3841 or 517-0642

U n( un. Housi s 
F o n  R e n t

2002 Johnson
3bdmfi, 1 bath. 

$325.mo.$150.dep. 
263-1792 or 81&99B4

3bdr.11/2bth. 13130H 
Mill R d . w/garage apt., 
new ly rem odeled. 
$600/mn. deposit. 
267-5759 or 263-

eposi
7057

3709 D ixo n. Clean 
3BR,2 bath. CH/A. 
Stove/ Ret. furnished. 
$475/mo. $200/dep. Call 
267-1543

3904 Hamilton, 3 bdr
1-1/2 bath, CH/A. 
$400/mo. $250/dep. 
R efrences required. 
267-7449.

607Holbeft
3BR1 bath, garage. 
$37Q/rno. S^O/dep 

2638005

911 East 15th
Extra laroo _  BR

.R E K IE D i
^  IIX/OOp.

2634922.

C a ll M oren  @
267- 7380. 3 Bdrm 2 bath 
- $400/mo., 2 Bdrm - 
$300/mo. and 1 Bdrm - 
$275/mo. home.

For rent 2 bdr., 1 bath in 
C oah om a  S ch oo l 
District. Call 263-4815.

For Rent or Sale: 1112 
Lloyd, 2 Bdrm 1 bath. 
$260/mo. $150/dep. 
Owner finance possible.
263- 8813or517-0480.

Large brick home. 
3/1/1.CH/A, storm  
windows & fenced  
backyard. 3309 Cornell. 
$500/mo. $250/dep.
268- 8353

Open Fri. 5-8 
S at & Sun. 11-6 

Lease 2809 Lawrence.
3/2/1,2 living w/large 

double carport, 
fenced yard.

Call 210-240-4165 
830-899-5560

Rent to own, first & last 
nxxith rent down. 3 BR,
1 bath, CH/A . Call
264- 9522

U n e u r . Ho u s e s  
For Rent

1111EaMl3lh
2Bedroom 1 Bath 

267-3841 or 517-0642

1310 Tucoon
3bdnn,1 battv. 

$360mo. $150Alep. 
263-1792 or 816-9964

1608 Sunset
Recen^ remodeled 

2BR1bati,
CH/A., garage, terKsd 

yard
Wasner/dryer
connections

$39(Vmo. $295/dep. NO 
HUD 

2638005

2 and 3 Bedroom 
houses for rent. Call 
2639963

H o r o s c o p e

S TO R AG E
C O N TA IN ER S
6', 8’ , 10', 20', 40' 
STEEL
New and Used, Wind 
arxt Water T i^ t 
Delivered to You 
Call: 1-866-435-2399, 
Robert

88 G M C Sierra, 350
automatic - $2,500. 79 
Chevy Bonanza, 350
automatic - $850 OBO. 
Call 267-2698 or 
267-5225.

□  Patio Sale, 1703 
Purdue, Sat. 8-?. Baby 
clothes 0-6 nx)s., swing, 
bassinet, lots of baby 
things. Teen girls 0-3, 
Boys 6-7X, household 
items. To Good To 
Miss!

LI Moving Sale, 2709 
Rebecca. Sat. 8-4. 
Cookbooks, dishes, 
crystal, tools. Rainbow 
vacuum cleaner, misc.

P eop le  just like you 
read the Big Spring 
Herald C lass ifieds. 
Call us today at 263- 
7331 and place your 
ad.

HILLSIDE PROPERTIES
H o m e s  W i t h  A l a r m  S y s t e m s  

2 - 3 • 4 - 5, Even 6  B edroom s Available  

Rent - Rent to-Own or Buy With Owner Financing 

Swimming Pool • Basketball & Volleyball Courts

__  ' ' v  •

24 Hour Emergency Nfaintenance

2501 Fairchild Phone 263 3461

^  KEEP US POSTED!
f Convenience, The Sponsors Listed On This Page Are ( / Pleased To Provide You With This handy List Of Important Numbers.

■ / EMERGENCY ONLY 
\ " / FIRE - POLICE - AM BULANCE

{ A .  014
POLICE DEPT. FIRE DEPT. 

2 65-2S 50  264-2303

ANIMAL CONTROL BIG SPRING  
264 -2 37 2  S TA TE  HOSP.

267-8216

POISON CENTER C ITY  M GR. 
1-800-222-1222 264-2401

SHERIFF RAPE CRISIS  
2 6 4 -2 2 4 4  2 6 3 -3 3 1 2

V A  H O S P ITA L SCENIC MOUNTAIN
2 6 3 - 7361 MEDICAL CENTER

263-1211
C O U N TY  JU D G E  HOW ARD CO.

2 6 4 - 2202 VOLUNTEERS
FIRE DEPT. 
2 6 8 -1 1 6 5

r WAGON 
WHEELmapapK. ori^e in

01.1) FASIIIONI'.I) ll.WllUIHGKRS 
2 0 1 0  S C U R R Y  2 6 7 -2 8 5 1

SIERRA
MERCANTILE
WE HAVE TRAILERS FOR 

EVERY NEED

5306 S. Sorvico Rd. 263-1460

SUNDAY 1 UNCM BUI 1 I T - AI.L THE 
PIZZA, PASTA, Sr SALAD  YOU CAN EAT

1 7 0 2  G R E G G  2 6 3 -1 3 8 1

A  l O ^ U  S -A

FROM  THE MEMBERS OE THE

www.biqspriiui* hamhcr.i om
215 W. 3RD 263-7641

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
M EDICAL CENTER
1S 01 W . 1 1 T H  P L A C E  

2 6 3 -1 2 1 1

tU U f  ml Urn (immmt

A P R IL  M A R T IN E Z('omtmimlv nir«'( (on
.■501 WEST m il ( 1.12) 'Z«7 1.15.1 
BK; SI’RING, TX. 79720 tax I 1.12) 2H7 1313

A T S
T E L E C O M

504 E. 3RD 263-0813
WAL-MART PHARMACY 

OPEN
9-7 MON.-FRI 9-6 SAT. 

11-5 SUN.
201 W. M A R C Y 267-1585

lev But )V« Oo tvvni *tn/' lbe$’

MITCHEM ft SONS 
WRECKER SERVICE

267-3747
PONDEROSA  
RESTAURAINT 

2700 GREGG 
207-7121

m j | f 7  W ESTEX  
4 BF TELECOM

711 SCURRY. 263-0091

P U B L IC  N O T IC E  P U B L IC  N O T IC E
The Howard County Auditor 
will receive sealed bids until 
to 00 a m  Auguste 2003 tor 
orescnption medicine and 
services lor th© County 
Indigent Health Care County 
Welfare Howara C>ounty Jan 
and the Howard County 
Juvenile Probation Programs 
Soec'ticat'ons may be 
obramen at the County 
Indigent fteaUh Care pHice 
Howard County Courthouse 
300 Main Street Hoorn aSIO 
Btg Spring Texas 79720 
Bids will De present to the 
Commissioners Court on 
August 11 2003 at to 00 a m 
lor their consideration 
The Court reserves tne right to 
reject any or ail bids 
JacKie Olson County Auditor 
*3940 July 23 
<4 August I 2003

Discover Another

World, Read! 
You never know 

what you 
might find.

Joyce J illson

REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSALS

The C'ty ot Coahoma has 
applied tor a H O t^t Ow'ier 
Occupted Housing Assistance 
grant ttom the Texas 
Department ot Housing and 
Commi.mty Affairs We are 
seeking to contract tor overall 
program administration ann 
rehabi lit ation/reconstruction 
protect soft cost management 
services Proposals lor these 
services will be accepted until 
4 P M on August 15. 2003 We 
reserve the right to negotiate 
will all firms submitting propos 
ais per the Texas Professional 
Services Procurement Act and 
UG CM S and to reject any or 
ail proposals RFP submission 
reguirements for each service 
are available from the City of 
Coahoma 122 N First Street 
Coahoma TX 795 
Affirmative Action /EOE 
• 3943 July 23 2003

B Y  JOYCE JILLSO N
Welcome the sun’s 

entrance into Leo. Right 
away, you’ll notice loved 
ones being
more gen- mmmmmmmmmm
erous — 
expect to 
reciprocate 
by being a 
responsive 
a ud i e n c e  
when your 
s w e e t i e  
sudden l y
needs to be ____________
the center
of your world. Bosses and 
clients want royal treat
ment (and will pay for it). 
Generally, it’s time for 
everyone to shine like a 
superstar.

ARIES (March 21-April
19) . What used to satisfy 
you is now not as impor
tant, and things that 
never were important are 
now interesting to you. 
You’ve come a long way, 
baby. At work, you’ll 
experience roadblocks 
and get a chance to catch 
your breath.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) . Other people feel 
more vital when they 
struggle, but not you. Is it 
so wrong to want your 
path to be made easier? 
Doing what you love is 
one way to work day and 
night and still be rejuve
nated.

GEMINI (May 21-June
21) . How you start the 
day will be crucial. Give 
yourself a relaxed morn
ing with plenty of time to 
reflect. By 3 o’clock, there 
will be an additional 10 
things added to your to- 
do list.

CANCER (June 22-July
22) . It seems that life is 
forcing you forward, but 
really, it’s you who’s got 
that drive burning inside 
you. You may have to go 
to extra lengths to collect 
your prize,, but it’s worth 
ir. AC'cispt arvirgo’s help.

L E O '(Jul^23-Aug. 22). 
Fresh ideas and foresight 
are the two qualities you 
need to be successful. 
Dates tonight w ill be 
tuned into how well you 
take care of yourself. 
This sends a signal that 
makes others want to 
treat you well.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAY 
(July 23): You explore 
your star quality this 
year and get recognition 
for being a true original. 
The next six weeks will 
show you what you’re 
really good at. In August, 
it pays big to acquire new 
job skills and education, 
but set a sensible learn
ing pace. Hot signs to 
connect with are Scorpio 
and Libra. A hunch could 
spark a new career direc
tion at the first of the 
year. Your lucky num
bers are: 1, 9, 44, 20 and 
18.

VIRGO (Aug.- 23-Sept. 
22). With your killer 
smile, you get exactly 
what you ask for. 
Enlarging your circle 
will bring a powerful 
friend into your midst.

stranger.
financial

Someone mild mannered 
and perhaps even meek is 
going to blossom into a 
big player in the next five 
years.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 
23). There’s transforma
tion now if you’re willing 
to get rid of old baggage. 
It’s not what you do but 
the measure of style you 
use to do it that matters 
now. Be a planner and 
not a victim of circum
stance.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 
21). Take comfort in the 
fact that your significant 
one is crazy about yoi( 
and in fact can barely 
function if all is not right 
with your union. Even 
your smallest gesture of 
acknowledgment makes a 
difference in this per
son’s mood.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 
22-Dec. 21). At work, 
you’ll get the feeling that 
someone powerful is con
trolling matters from the 
sidelines, which may be 
true. But that doesn’t 
mean you can’t take con
trol of your own destiny.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19). For big luck 
today: First, don’t talk to 
strangers, and second, 
redefine the term 
“stranger.” If you have a 
common interest with 
someone, that person is 
really not a 
Revise your 
plan tonight. •

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20| 
Feb. 18). For every road! 
block on your career jourr 
ney, there is a remedy 
that involves being dpeii 
to new ideas. Luckily; 
this is your specialty; 
Your most creative idea^ 
are brilliantly illogical. A 
Taurus flirts but doesn’t 
mean it.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20). Chances are that you 
won’t get a proper intro
duction, so go ahead and 
introduce yourself. Better 
yet, volunteer to be on 
the greeting committee. 
Financial moves are 
scary. Good things com^ 
to those who initiate thi 
deal.

CELEBRITY PROj- 
FILES: Though born on 
the cusp of Leo and 
Cancer, Monied
Lewinsky is a Leo. While 
others in the same boat 
would have dropped intd 
obscurity, Lewinsky used 
name recognition as d 
springboard to various 
lines of work. I predict 
she’ll start a dozen com
panies before hitting a 
moneymaker in 2010. She 
may be remembered as a 
naughty intern, but her 
lifetime accomplishments 
will overshadow this 
label.

If you would like to 
write to Joyce Jillson, 
please go to www.cre- 
ators.com and click on 
“Write the Author” on 
the Joyce Jillson page, or 
you may send her a post
card in the mail. Visit the 
Creators Syndicate Web 
page at www.creators. 
com.

-■'4)

LOOKING 
FOR AN 

INEXPENSIVE

WAY TO ADVERTISE YOUR 
BUSINESS?

THE BIG SPRING HERALD HAS
THE BUSINESS & SERVICES 

DIRECTORY
YOUR BUSINESS CAN  BE IN  THE DIRECTORY  

E V ER YD A Y  FOR LESS TH AN  $2.00 A  D A Y *

FOR M ORE IN FO R M ATIO N  
C A L L  BOB OR ELLEN A T  263-7331

B l
SPRIM

‘ Some Restrictions Apply

aHERALD
710 SCURRY

11

http://www.cre-ators.com
http://www.cre-ators.com
http://www.creators
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"Why? Was it torn?”
*At  least now the grass stains tonY show."
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AGNES

A6ME.S, HOW WILL 
YOUKNOW WHArro 
CHAROe roRXOOR 
POtMŜ

■flu:.. I  HA\e 
A OOARTeR 
HOW MUCH 
PD€TRY CAH 
I 6€T FAR 
A aoARTCR’

HEHHtH.
HOT MUCH

LET'S sec.
OK., h e r e  
Goes.

“ OH,HOW LUCKY 
(STHE t>OCKY'

HI AND  LOIS

IT S  T im e  t o  t a k e  
THE T6M T POvVN, 
PlTTO, THE 61.BEP- 
o u r  1$  OVER

FUUL
H ouse
0eAT6
TWO
PAifR.''

MR. HOUSEWIFE

HI LARRY, IT’S 
GENA FROM THE 

MAGAZINE. 1 
HAVE A PROJECT 

FOR YOU.

WE NEED A HALF-PAGE 
COLOR ILLUSTRATION 
TO RUN WITH A STORY 
ON MICHELANGELOS 

FOOTWEAR. SO WE WANT 
THE ART IN FRESCO...

...OH, AND 
WEU NEED IT 
BY THE END 
OF THE DAY 
TOMORROW.

IS THAT AN 
OBSCENE 
PHONE CALL?

-^ / IT’S A
FREELANCER 

HYPER
VENTILATING.

HUHH , 
HUHH <T / 
HUHH

i £ k

SNUFFY SMITH

HOW DO VA 
LIKE TH'NEW 
SIGN, SMIF ?

^  K I N D A
OOTIN'HOLLEff FRIEN DLV, 

W E LC O M E  \ a i n ' T i t ?!
LAWBREAKdRSWlL,
BE PROSECUTED Ti 
TH' FULL eXTENIi 
O' TH' LAW "  (  ^

%

I F  I  W U Z  V O U ,  S H E R I F F ,  
I ' D  G I T  R I D  O F  T H A T  

"W ELCOM E"!!

» » »  fcingTtwiBt raw

BEETLE B A ILEY
/  VOU C A N  S A V E  t h a t  T O  
I YOUR P E R M A N EN T F IL E

Z j r

W H E N  'V O U 'R E  F IN I5H E P

U N LE S S  T H E  PUU& IS  
P U LLED  A N D  IT 'S  L O S T  

F O R E V E R
\̂\ 1/ .̂

■̂ 1

Qfimk*

HAGAR

0UrOf\/IOU^LY, 
NOONBPAY^ 
ArrsHVONJ

BLONDIE

IT'S SO LATE, I CAN USE THE 
FRONT WALKWAY T>«S MORNNS

BECAUSE HE HAS T O  Ti 
^  HSSHORTCUT

VOU SEEM AWFULLY SMUS THS MORNNS

Y m XSTEN JO YW S THE 
PRDEOFPURE 

PROFESSONAUSM
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This Date 
In History
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, July 
23, the 204th day of 2003. 
There are 161 days left in 
the year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History;

On July 23. 1886, New 
York saloonkeeper Steve 
Brodie claimed to have 
made a daredevil plunge 
from the Brooklyn Bridge 
into the East River.

On this date;
In 1885, Ulysses S. Grant, 

the 18th president of the 
United States, died in 
Mount McGregor, N.Y., at 
age 63.

In 1892, Emperor Haile 
Selassie of Ethiopia was 
born.

In 1914, Austria-Hungary 
issued an ultimatum to 
Serbia following the killing 
of Archduke Francis 
Ferdinand by a Serb assas

sin; the dispute led to World 
War 1.

In 1942, Harry James and 
his Orchestra recorded “ I 
Had the Craziest Dream” in 
Hollywood for Columbia 
Records.

In 1952, Egyptian military 
officers led by Carnal Abdel 
Nasser overthrew King 
Farouk I.

In 1967, rioting that 
claimed some’43 lives erupt
ed in Detroit.

In 1977, a jury in 
Washington. D C., convict
ed 12 Hanafi Muslims of 
charges stemming from the 
hostage siege at three build
ings the previous March.

In 1984, V ânessa Williams 
became the first Miss 
America to resign her title, 
because of nude pho
tographs of her that turned 
up in Penthouse magazine.

In 1986, Britain’s Prince 
Andrew married Sarah 
Ferguson at Westminster 
Abbey in London. The cou
ple divorced in 1996.

In 1997, the search for 
Andrew Cunanan, the sus
pected killer of designer 
Gianni Versace and others, 
ended as police found his

body on a houseboat in 
Miami Beach, Fla., an 
apparent suicide.

Today’s Birthdays; A 
Rock musician Blair 
Thornton (Bachman Turner 
Overdrive) is 53. Actor 
Woody Harrelson is 42. 
Rock musician Martin Gore 
(Depeche Mode) is 42. Actor 
Eriq Lasalle is 41. Rock 
musician Yuval Gabay is 
40. Rock musician Slash is 
.38, Actor Philip Seymour 
Hoffman is 36. Rock musi
cian Nick Menza is 35. 
Model-actress Stephanie 
Seymour is 35. Actress 
Charisma Carpenter is 33. 
Rhythm-and-blues singer 
Sam Watters is 33. Country 
singer Alison Krauss is 32.
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Newsday Crossword GETTING THE BOOT by Daniel R. Stark 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 Whacked 

weeds 
5 Free ticket 
9 Orlando 

attraction
14 J a i _
15 Singer 

Fitzgerald
16 Gandhi 

associate
17 Semester
18 Salad-bowl 

wood
19 Type of 

terrier
20 Dean Koontz 

thriller
23 Hill builder
24 Loafer
27 Mogadishu 

man
31 Teen trauma
33 Heart
35 Cyclotron 

target
36 Bends, as a 

heavy bough
39 Bright star
40 Novelist Levin
41 Name for 

a poodle
42 Obey
46 Long-running 

quarrel
47 “The Greatest"
48 Plied a 

hatchet
49 Skirmish
51 Bored feeling
53 Family 

nickname
54 Right after
61 6 or 1
64 Some cattle
65 Pave the way
66 Love madly
67 Reach 

across

68 Pharaoh’s 
waten/vay

69 Went steady
70 Came apart
71 Mailbox 

feature

DOWN
1 Checkroom 

items
2 Dairy-case 

buy
3 Nobleman from 

Sandwich
4 Pocket 

change
5 Porky’s pal
6 Police 

bulletin
7 Croat or Serb
8 H.H. Munro’s 

pen name
9 Makes 

hard to read

10 Diver’s quest
11 T ’ai _
12 Bobby of 

hockey
13 Large cask
21 Mineo of 

films
22 Arbor 

coverer
25 Is jealous of
26 Feeling sorry
27 Man in a 

red suit
28 Lawrence of 

Arabia star
29 Begin 

occupancy
30 Last of a 

Latin trio
31 Hard on 

the nose
32 Action star 

Jackie
34 Honeymooner

37 Nettle
38 Switch 

positions
43 Visited often
44 Red-letter 

sign
45 Steven, 

in Vichy
50 Wear and tear
52 B e te__
53 Harvest wool
55 Throw a party
56 World’s fair
57 Microscope 

part
58 Iceboat 

feature
59 European 

capital
60 Place for 

loafers
61 Family man
62 Lupino of films
63 Picked up

1 3
*
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Vans Personal ■  Driving School  ■  Help Wanted I Help Wanted I Help Wanted

1995 Uncoln Town Car. 
Good Condition. Take 
over payments. Can see 
at 4206 Birch (Big 
Spring).

2001 Dodge Ram Quad 
Cab - V8. CD piayer, 
44K. Exceiient condition. 
$15,800. Caii 268-8989

2002 Chevy Avalanche 
33,000 miles, $22,750

1999 GMC 4x4 
Crew Cab 

160k. $11,000 
Cail 267-6654

2202 Dodge Dakota 
Sport. 10.100 miles 
w/hard camper shell. 
$3,000 Equity ,take over 
p a y m e n ts . C a il 
268-9886

1996 Viilager Van. Ail 
power, duai air. very 
clean, will maintained, 
runs grea t. Call 
267-9556

URGENT! Looking for 
w itn esses  of the 
accident Mon. 7/14/03 at 
4th & Scurry. Please 
call 264-6160

Motorcycles ■  B usiness O ppt .
1983 Horxla Gold Wing. 
Good condition - 61k, 
new tires, new brakes, 
new battery. $1800 
OBO. Call 264-0511

1998 Honda 1100 VT. 
Just like new. 7015 
miles. $6,000 OBO. 
432-394^186

3 Wheelers:
1985 Honda 350X 
1985 Honda 250R 
1982 Honda 110 
New Paddles & 

Riding Gear.
Info. Call 267-1643

ABSOLUTE
GOLDMINE!!

60 Vending machines 
w/excellent locations 

all for $10,995 
800-234-6982

Franchise/ M aster 
F ran ch ise  unique 
rapidly growing pizza 
concept. 22 yrs. history. 
Training, marketing, 
operation support. See 
why we sold over 100 
franchises in 2002 
alone! 1-888-344-2767 
ext. 210

DRIVER TRAINEES 
NEEDED AT 

Werner Enterprises!
No CDL needed! 

Great pay & benefits 
Be job ready in 3 weeks!

Train & live locally! 
Tuition reimbursement! 

1-800-435-5593

C hild C are
Rainbow Christian 
Pre-School now has 
openings for 4 yr. olds. 
Call or come by 409 
Goliad, 267-4515.

Help Wanted

Girl Scout Council 
s e e k s  p a rt-t im e  
Membership Specialist 
to serve 6 counties. 
Must h a ve  own 
transportation. Spanish 
Bilingual a plus. Send 
resume to
P.O. Box 5586, Abilene, 
TX 79606 or e-mail to

Adm in. A ss is tan t 
needed for small office. 
Computer exp. a must. 
Works, Word, Excel, 
Publisher.Quick Books 
a plus. Salaried position 
D.O.E. Send resume to: 
Clerical, P.O.Box 3281, 
Big Spring, TX 79721

N ee d  fa s t h ire. 
Customer service/office 
clerk. Will train, bright, 
organ ize , outgoing 
person. Send resume or 
personal info to: Box 
1895, B S.TX 79721 or 
e-mai l  job
now2a® yahoo.com

✓  Awesome Career! 
Hiring/2003 Gov't Jobs. 
$14.80-$38 00-f/Hr.
* Entry/Profess'ional 
le v e ls - ,  ‘ p a i d  
training/benefits, ‘ no 
experience required 
Call 1-800-875-9078 
Postal Ext. 215

29 People Wanted to 
lose up to 30lbs in 30 
days. Natural and 
Guaranteed! 
888-234-9397 
www.LeanBod.com

Bar Waitress wanted. 
Part-time and Full-time. 
Apply 503 N. Birdwell 
Lm.

Help Wanted

The City Of Big Spring 
is accepttrwi applicatioiis 
for Meter Reader. For 
further information 
contact the personnel 
department at City Hall. 
310 Nolan, Big Spring, 
TX 79720 or call 
915-264-2346 The City 
of Big Spring is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

267-3454 or 466-3726

A good 
sign for 
home loansState National Bank has home loans to tit \'our needs. Whether you're ap[ilying tor a new mortgage or retinancing an existing one, we can help.
( on tact Patti Hunt 
at 267-16S1

B ia  HPRIIVO
H A . X K I . X i  < 'K > 'T K R

M T A T K  > a T1 € »X A I. B.\.N K  O K  W K H T  TI-3L.VN

The new  state o f  banking

1500 S. G regg  Street, 267-1651 
w w w .sta ten ationa lban k .com

Mornbor FOIC tovAi i*ovt-8t Equal Credit Opporlurtity Lender LENDER

Children’s Health

TexCare is the state wide effort to help Texas families secure 
affordable health insurance for their children, ages 0-18 years.

^  Choice of doctors 
^  Prescription drugs 
^  Dental care 
^  Hospitalization

d  Vision care 
^  Check-ups 
d  Immunizations 
d  Specialist care

^  Covers preexisting conditions, mental health care and more!

Most families can get health coverage for all their children for $18 
or less per month, depending on eligibility & income.

1-800-647-6558
W e st T e x a s  O p p o rtu n itie s , In c .

1-915-267-9536 1-915-580-8469

5 Pc. Dining Room 
WasJifidS.NwCini)'

* 1889“
With IWCoupon!

n VMxinui K* ta Al! 
DimtinSqwiieiiiwwitWt

' 10% OFF
The Lougjî and Sive 10% Ofl ii IJOrmik tlKO(Ciiupi>i

^ Ak IVu*

Elrod's Furniture
Big S p rin g 's  O ld e st, La rge st, Finest Furniture S to re

Store' Hours :  M o n . -  Sat. 9:()()-5::it)
2 ;U)9 S c u r r y  Q B B t l J l r ' l i m

5
S c e n i c  I V I o n n t n i n  

T V l c d i c a l  C e n t e r *
-  CEO report to the community 

By:
Timothy E. Schmidt
Chief Executive Officer
Scenic Mountain Medical Center

Dear Community Members:

The winds o f  change continue to blow through Big Spring fo llow in g  Covenant 
Health System's announcement that it w ill no longer operate the M alone & 
Hogan Clinic. This decision has left many unanswered questions, and I  am 
often asked what w ill happen to the physicians in the group and the 
availability o f  prim ary care in Big Spring.

A t Scenic Mountain Medical Center (SM MC), we value our relationship with the 
physicians associated with the Malone & Hogan Clinic. We respect the bonds 
they have built with their patients over the years and our hospital has been- the 
beneficiary o f  their hard work and dedication. Since Covenant's announcement, 
we've worked hard to convince them to stay, offering employment agreements to 
a number o f  physicians. We are pleased to report that the m ajority o f  the physi
cians w ill remain in Big Spring; some w ill become employees o f  Scenic 
Mountain Medical Group while others w ill open their own practices. A ll should 
remain in their current office locations.

Unfortunately, a handful o f  physicians have decided to pursue opportunities 
outside o f Big Spring. While we are sad to see these fin e  physicians leave the 
community, their departure does not mean people w ill have to travel out o f  town 
f o r  care. SMMC is excited to welcome several new physicians to ou r community 
and several more are on the way. In addition, we are actively recru iting  physi 
dans specializing in radiology, orthopedic surgery, cardiology and ear, nose 
and throat.

Despite these changes, SMMC is stronger thlbn ever. D uring recent years, we 
have made substantial investments in the fa c ility  through im portant renova
tions and the purchase o f  new medical equipment, which allows us to offer the 
latest technological advances and specialty care righ t here at home. From  our 
new emergency room to the addition o f  sophisticated diagnostic equipment and 
new specialty physicians to our medical staff, the quality o f  healthcate has 
never been better in Big Spring.

SMMC's contributions to Big Spring don't stop with the healthcare we offer. 
Last year, we provided more than S6.1 m illion  in uncompensated care to people 
who otherwise could not a fford it. We al.so paid $500,000 in property taxes - 
funds that support community services and public schools. The hospital actively 
supports community organizations ranging fro m  the American Heart 
Association and the American Cancer Society to the B ig Spring Chamber p f  
Commerce's Health Task Force, and creates a powerful economic ripp le  effect 
fe lt  throughout Howard County with our $10.5 m illion  annual payroll.

Our commitment to enhancing the quality o f  life  f o r  the people o f  the Perm ian  
Basin is as strong as it was when we f irs t  opened our doors in 1975. Scenic 
M ountain Medical Center's fu tu re  has never been brighter, and we have never 
been more focused on meeting the needs o f  the people who matter most - ou r 
patients. Thank you fo r  your continued support.

Sincerely,

Timothy E. Schmidt
Chief Executive Officer
Scenic Mountain Medical Center

Scenic M ountain
Medical Center

1601 W. 11th PI. 263-1211

http://www.LeanBod.com
http://www.statenationalbank.com
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AooapMng applcalon for 
cooks & datvary 

drivars.
Apply in parson, 1702 

Gragg.

ROH- P ro g ress iva  
dental practice seeks 
motivated, energetic 
FULL-TiME hygienist 
with exceilent clinical 
and in terperson a l 
skills-4 day week- 4  
weeks paid vacation, 
paid holidays- 401K. 
Salary com miserate 
with experience and 
skills. Send resume to: 
RDH P.O Box 2802, Big 
Spring. TX 79721-2802.

Store Manager

You will be responsible 
lor the successful 
operation ol The Cash 
Store's Big Spring 
office An on-the-job 
training program will 
prepare you lor the 
position You should be 
a self-starter who is 
outgoing, courteous arxf 
able to assume 
responsibility. Some 
computer familiarity or 
skills roquired Primary 
duties involve 
processing loan 
applications arxf making 
loans Starting pay is 
$1,675 montNy. 401(k) 
plan, plus benefits Call 
267 1118

Registered Nurse
Full or Part-Time 
TCsitKXi available for 
RN with home health 
experience (preferred 
but not necessary) 
Bilingual a plus 
Excellent Salary &
Great Benefits available 
Pte<ise come by or serxi 
resume to

InHoine Care, Inc 
1104 Scurry

Rg Spnng, Texas 79720

laking applications for 
Counter Clerk Duties 
iiKiude filing, computer, 
phone aiKl etc Apply in 
person Credit World 
1611 Gregg

DRIVERS BE HOME 
D A I L Y  C o a s ta l 
Transport is a leader m 
transport of petroleum 
p ro d u cts  C o a s ta l 
serves high profile 
accounts & needs 
dedicated professionals
to |Oin our growing team 
in Gig Spring Qualify
25 with class A & one 
year driving expenerxie 
C a l l  B i l l  at  
888-524-0287

Employment 
opportunity Thnft store 
clerk and custodial 
positions Apply in 
person Salvation An 
811 W  5th

Army,

Work from Home

$25 $ 7 ^ 'r " h r  PT/FT 
Training provider) 

WWW richinrewards 
com

Nurse's Aid/ Personal 
Care A s s t , Part Tim e, 
Split Shifts Must be 
honest, dependable 
ndivKlual 268-3888

Rip Griffin s is now 
taking applications lor 
S a le s  C le rk  and 
C a sh ie r A p p ly  in 
person at Hwy 87 1-20 
EOE

J o b s  W a n t e d

For all your Tractor 
w o rk , b u sh  h o g, 
shredding and front in 
lo a d e r w ork C a ll 
270-4310 or 398-5414

A n t iq u e s

Individual will pay lair 
prices Irx your antiques, 
collectibles and entire 
estates Midland work 
432-571-3222 Midland 
Home 432-694-1900

M is c e l l a n e o u s

orpoiit„ai(T

EQUAL HOUSINQ 
O P P O n iU M TY

All real esi.alo 
.idvertlsIiK) In this 
news|M|>er Is siit)|e(1 In 
llm Ferfcir.al Fax 
Hnusirxj A d  ol 1988 
wlMdi makes It Illegal to 
a<lvei1l-ai "any 
prelererK-4) Nrnllatkin or 
cMscrImIfallon based on 
tare, color, rollgkm. sex 
or national origin, or an 
liilenllon to make any 
such prelerence, 
limitation nr 
rNscrknlnntkm'

This newrs(iaper wll 
iKit knnwkrgty accept 
any advertising lor real 
estate which Is In 
violalinn of the law. Our 
readers are hereby 
Irlwmed that all 
dwalkigs advertised In 
this newspaper are 
avallatile on an ec|ual 
oppodunlty basis

R ’-S OlilDilE .  B n S e e a i Q l i i i w u r '
Wednesday, July 25,2003

Bul l  niNC.s Fo i l  

R e n t

Sa l«- 7 M  East 4th, 
$4000.00. Call Wastox 
Auto Parts , Inc. 
26GOOOO.

Building for rent 1308 
Hwy.360Blg&)ring. 
$2S(Mnn -s $100 dapi

For Sale: 2 story, 3,000 
sq. ft, down town ofHca 
buildino. Would be Ideal 
tor Doctor's Office. Cal 
267-3126

Call W estex  Auto 
2630000

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

R e n t

1514 E. Hwy 3Sa Large 
building with 3 offices & 
lots of storam on fenced 
4 acre lot. $750Atk>. plus 
dep. Westex Auto Parts, 
Inc. 263-5000.

>ne Lot for sale at 
Trinity Memorial. Good 
location, up front. $750. 
Call 263-8183 after 
10am.

Trinity Memorial Plots. 
2 space $1600 or 4 
spaces for $3000. Call 
432-756-4506.

Bowflox like new, with 
log extension $600 Call 
267 7150

King si/e waterbed 
bedroom suite, $700, 
Entertainment center. 
$200 G E  25" color 
console TV , $100 All 
Oak Call 398-5594 after 
7 0 0 p m

Sofa/ bed $200, Upright 
free/er 17 It like new 
$335, 19" color TV  $50, 
Snap O n Tool boxes 
$250 915 2674242

WEDDING CAKES 11
Silk florals, arches, 

carxfelabras 
The Grishams 

267-8191

9 Itic’w  OltmauA 
HJkmt

For All Your Medical Needs 
Stay Right here in Big Spring

Dr. Nandlal Patel 
1510 Scurry Suite D

264-1222 8 AM-5 PM Mon.-Friday
Specializing in internal medicine, heart disease, 
hypertension, diabetes, respiratory disease, thyroid 
disease, neurological disorder, gastro disorders and 
anxiety/depression. House calls if needed. Located in 
Big Spring for 13 years.

(Laboratory service available in office)
WALK-INS ARE WELCOME!
W o  a c c e p t  M e d i c a r e / M e d i c a i d  

a n d  Al l  P r i v a t e  I n s u r a n c e

G r a n d  O n e n in ^ i l
of our Muffler Department

SMIINiUlIOlUIKIIUIIlMMliM
"MufflMrC 
M u f^ r . I 

rs - 2  Year

Don't be fooled by "Muffler Only*' 
cover overything -  M u f ^ r .  Pipes and Catalytic. 

Convartars - 2  Yaar Warranty.

• Foraign & 
Domaatic 
Sarvica

• Evaryday 
Low Price 
All work

• High Tech  
Equipment

• Competitive 
Prices

' Monthly 
Specials

• 12 Months, 12,000 Mile Warranty
<on Transmission Rspolrsl

2900 E, Ff.l 700 
Big S p r in g .  T X  79720

4 3 2 - 2 6 7 - 3 9 5 S

S 4 « A

TiJl6 \VLE.kl'6 rtATURL W W W

(0

□ H om e Hospice
"Loving People Til God Sees Pit 

To Call Them home."

432-264-7599
600 So. Gregg

L eav iiij*  youi* jo b
Don't forQOt to common practice to take an out of sight.

out of mind attitude once you leave an employ
er Hut this isn't a goud approach to take withtake your

retirement plan your retirement plan Consider a rollover into
with you. an Edward Jones self-directed IRA Together 

wo can put a plan in place to help make your 
r*>iirement money work as hard as you do. 

CsM or stop by today to schodulo s 
compllmgnt^ rotlromont plan rovlow.

1714 Gregg St Big Spring. TX  79720 
Bus 432 26:1 4707 Fax 877-861 9496 
Hm 432 556-2829 To ll Free 888-265-4709

Buddy Evtrstt
Ir.mt.Tier* Reprwenuuvr

Edw’iircljGMft

Bi( ,  S p r i n gIL, •• • • ri I X ■ 1

G o v e r n m e n t  
Em pe o yefs
I M U  11 VI ( J H !  I l l  I (  M l ' - .

ATM On Premises Pio fees To Metnbers 
’24 Hour On Line Banking 

Tree Checking
t v w w . b i g s p r i n g g o v . o r g

NCUA

263-1361 2204 Gregg Street

The Pizza Delivery Experts 
Fresh Fizza Delivered 

To Yotir Door Hot!
" D e l iv a r y  o r  C a r r y o u t "

2111 Graao St.____________________ 267-4111

FRIED
CHICKEN

TR Y  OUR 
NEW 

CHICKEN 
TENDERS

I 7 »
COMBO

4 *

2 S id e s  o r  1 S id e  -F B is c u it  
T e n d e r s  com e  in  4, 7, 16 o r  25 

p iece  bo x e s  
Order Yours I'oday!

1101 S. Gragg 263-4391

Big Spring Herald 
Classified Ad Special 

Summer Sale
5  Lines 6  Days * 2 0 ~

Need extra cash? 
Call to. place your 

Classified Ad today.
263-7331

C heck  w ith  us fo r  
c o m p e tit iv e  p r ic in g  on 

ou r products...
W e have

L IQ U ID  F E R T IL IZ E R
S ide d ress in g  fo r  cotton  crops.

BIG SPRING FARM 
SUPPLY, INC.

4 3 2 -2 6 3 -3 3 8 2
No. Grwgg - Lwmwta Hwy. Big Spring, Toxa*

^ o p p e "

1001

Nwilon.l PraKrtpllon Ctnitr*
Let Meet Your 

Pharmaceutical NeedsI
Hours, Mon.-FrI. 8:46 to B:4B 

Sat. 9:00 to 1:00
Jim Bob Coates 

Pharmacist
4S2-20S-7S10

Payees Flowers
“A  B ig  Spring  Tradition  • 

For O ve r  60  Y ea rs"

We customize your
Floral Arrangements

Call Faye's Flrstl 
267-2571 or 1-800-634-4393 

1013 Q rcgg St. Big Spring. TX

Naw Sat. Hours 0 am til 1 pm

You’re Cashworthy
• m m _____a  At nw CASN tn m . <*• riWk.

M f f a a l  g j K l  MvAriCM frorn MO Is $1 
4  In tikmilM, with 1)0 credit roouiri

wa aaiMM

f
Uth St.

Gref9 St.

7AUxcuinst<tia.
•Your most rweent pay »tub’ 

•Chscktni sceount ststwtrMrrt 
■Personal checkbook 

•State-tMuwd ID

Af •
leiOOreigSt

Cremt Wotifl
..>-■07 ms

Hours: Mon-Tri 104. Sal 10-2
ivww lh.r.»«h.tnr« rnm

LOini n w M  try r>nt dank e> D« l » . n i .  
M»̂ n<KkJk;, taiWtipBOrtunihfleertw

BiQ S munq  Hera
Wednesday, July

Ira
bualnasB for sala. 
Excallant location . 
Sama Owner for 19 *  
yrs. Invantory and 
equipmant, building is 
laased. Price Reduced. 
Only serious Inquiries 
please. Ask for James 
267-7021, Big Spring 
Tba.eolQreggSt.

icing.
Wasson Rd. Service 
S t a t i o n  w/2  
bays.$45,000. with 
$3,500 down. Call 
2669068.

H o u s e s  F o r  

S a l e

iwly
remodeled 4 Bdrm 3 1/2 
bath. Double lot 
w/fenced yard. Call 
2 6 8 - 9 7 7 4  By  
appointment only.

Recently Remodeled. 
2/1 home located 2 
blocks from Coahoma 
Schools. $25,000. Call 
394-4897 or 466-2050.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURT-YARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
800 W Marcy Drive 
263 5555 263 5000

LOVELY |#{ 
nEKUtBORHOOD \ 

COMPLEX
Swimming Pool 

Carports.
Most U tilities 

Paid,
Senior C itizen 

Discounts,
I &  2 Bedrooms

&
I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KErmvooD
M apartments I

fki 1904 CMt » U l  street {
^  262,5444
I  2 6 3 -5 0 0 0  ly

POUCE DEPT. 
265-2550

ANIMAL CONTROL 
204-2372

POISON CENTER 
1-500-222-1222

OLD FASHION

2010 SCURRY

SUN DAY LUNCt 
PIZZA. P A S TA . »

1702 GREG
PROM TH E N

www.bigspli

215 W. 3RD

APRIL
Commu

501 WEST 17TH 
BIG SPRING. TX. 79

WAL-MAR'
€

9-7 MON.
1 1 - 1

201 W. MAI

P O N E
R E ST i

2700
267

http://www.bigspli


B iq S m m q  Herald
VVednesday, July 23.2003 B u y e r ’ s  G u i d e

• stabllshed T lr a  
b u tin a s t for salo. 
Excallant location. 
Sama Ownar for 19 -«■ 
yrs. Invantory and 
aquipmant, building is 
laaaad. Prica Reduced. 
Only serious In^iries 
p la m . Ask for Jantes
267- 7021, Big Spring 
Tka. 601 Qrsgg St.
Ownar financing. 2509 
Wasson Rd. Service 
S t a t i o n  w / 2  
bays.$45,000. with 
$3,500 down. Call
268- 9069.

Houses For 
Sale

iwly
remodeled 4 Bdcm 3 1/2 
bath. Double lot 
w/fenced yard. Call 
2 6 8 - 9 7 7 4  By  
appointmern only.

Recently Remodeled. 
2/1 home located 2 
blocks from Coahoma 
Schools. $25,000. Call 
394-4897 or 466-2050.

H o u s e s  F o r  

S a l i

Anoa an buaca da una 
casa? No lace como 
pste su cradito yo la 
finacaro su casa por 
favor llama a Annette 
Sanchez al numaro 
91S-2J62-S822 0
9154130549.

Are you looking for a 
house, but have bad 
credit or no credit? If so 
I can help you get a 
home. P lea se  call 
Annette Sanchez at 
9 1 5 -4 1 3 -0 5 49  or 
915-262-5822.

For Rent or For Sale: 2 
Bdrm, 1413 Sycamore 
Rent $300/mo. Sale 
$2,500 down/$395 mo.. 
Owner Finance. Call 
325-6950100

For Sale 
1205Mufaarry
3 Mrm, 1 bath 

$0 Down, $239.02/ mo 
plus taxes and 

insur8SK:e 
2634922

For Sale, 2 bdr., 1 bath 
house. New carpet, tile, 
roof & paint. 1112 Lloyd. 
Owner fin£ince possible. 
2630813 or 517-0480.

H . n i ' r

S a l i

Ptn . SALE 6V
OW NER. 2largallvina 
areas, 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath. Master BR has 
walk in doeat. Master 
bath has (acuzzi and 
separate shower. 30 x 
30 garage arxl 3 car 
carport, very nice and 
clean. Must see to 
believe. Owner Finance. 
Serious inquiries only. 
1905 Donley. Call Davrd 

Ings 2iS7-9738 or

MO B I L I  H O ’ ' I S

evenini
days >-634-5403

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
800 W Marcy Drive 
263SSS5 2M  5000

I M MAD. AT BANKS 
WHO DON’T GIVE 
H O U S E  L O A N S  
BECAUSE OF BAD 
CREDIT, PROBLEMS 
OR NEW
EMPLOYMENT. I DO. 
CALL L.D. KIRK.  
HOMELAND 
MORTGAGES. (254) 
947-4475.

804 West 17lh, 2 bdr., 1 
bath, CHA, wood floors, 
en c lo s e d  g a ra g e .  
$47,000. (432)664-2059.

For Sale By Ownar 
Owner Rnancing 

Providad.
Low down payment 

low nwnthly payments.
1007 W ood SL 

Very nice, dean 2 BR, 1 
ball

with detached ( 
fenced t

arxi dose to school 
Call Kelly, 

915425-9^ .

FO REC LO SU RE ! 3 
Bedroom for $8300. For 
listino 800-719-3001 
Ext.FW6

M o b i l e  H o m e s

ABANDONED - Huge 4 
bedroom doublewide. 
Cal l  Mr. R i l ey .  
43 2 -5 6 3 -9 0 06  or 
800-755-9133.

AfiLV is65 5(5WHilf
M uNaaaM aaaaldaal.
$227/tno., 6!75%, 15
r v. W.A.C. Can Bid.

1 5 -5 6 3 -9 0 0 0  or 
800-7554H33._________
T H R E E  Horrtas undar 
$30001 Call Bav at 
4 3 2 -5 6 3 -9 0 0 5  or 
800-7559133

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

$50 MOVE-IN 
S P E O A L

One arxt Two Bedroom 
Apartment home

o i/a I o HIa

starting from $ ^ .0 0  
per month

‘ FR EE C A B L E
*On site Laundry 

Fadlibes
‘ Covered Picnic area 

with BBQ GriHs 
‘ PlaygrourKf for the Kids 

‘Cwtral /Vr & Heat

S U N S ET RIDGE A P TS  
2911 W .H W Y 8 0

....9 i^ »3 a^ _̂̂^
900 Scurry

3 Bdrm 1 balh 
Very Clean.

$365 to $385/mo. No 
HUD 

2139681

C U S T O M

SITE BUILT QUALITY 
AT 1/2 THE PRICE!! 
2x6  E X T E R I O R  
W ALLS, TAPE AND 
TEXTURED.  ROCK 
FIRE PLACES, OAK 
C A B I N E T S  A N D  
MUCH MORE. CALL 
NOW  FOR MORE 
INFO. 800-686-8003.

g U I L T  SUMMER SPECIAL

New residents 
presenting this ad bekxe 
August 25th,. 2003 wid 
who qualify for a 
mininrum six month 
lease on a ONE 
BEDROOM c^)artment 
(subject to availability) 
will rent for ONLY $319 
peroKXith. Arxl 

“Remember.. ..You 
Desenre The Best.' 

C O R O N A D O  HILLS 
A P A R TM EN TS  

801 MARCY 267-6500

LOVELY
NEKHBOUIOOD 

COMPLEX
Swimming Pool 

Carports,
Most U tilities 

Paid,
Senior C itizen 

Discounts.
I &  2 Sedrooms 

at
I o r 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD 
^APARTMENTS I
Ik' iko* CM t 2Stli S tm <

K 262,5444 
( !  2 6 3 - 5 0 0 0

Visit The
Cool fountains!

Cabins@ Cloudcrofl. NN

l-800‘258'7967
:h e c k  o u r  w e b s i t e  

www.cloudcroftnm.ton

407 1/2 E. 8th. 1 Bdr
Apartment. Recently 
r e m o d e l e d .  N e w  
counter tops. CH/A. 
$275 *  deposit. Call 
267-2296

811 Johnson $550/mo. 
$5(Vdep. 303 1/2 E. 9th.
$250/mo. $50/dep. Call 
2689498

inciudad. 800 Nolan. 
$400. rrio. $250. dapoatt. 
C M  2649907.
1 Bdrm Duplex, 104 
16th. Ratrigirated air, 
stove ft refrigerater 
furnished. $225/mo 
$10QUep. Cal 268-8353

> 2 BR, 1 bath. Stove ft 
refrigerator furnished. 
All bSis paid. $525/ mo, 
$200/ dap. C all
2639069. ,__________

1102SyGatnora 
1 Bedrocml Batti 

267-3841 OT517-0642

1111 East 13tli
2Bedroom 1 Bath 

267-3841 or 517-0642

isiOTuMon
3bdrm, 1 bath. 

'$350mo. $15Q/dep. 
2631792 or 816-9984

1501 A. Lincoln
2 Bdmn, 1 bath 

1501 B. Lincoln
2 Bdrm, 1 bath 

267-3841 or 517-0642

1606 Sunset
Recer%  remodeled 

2BRT bath,
CH/A., garage, ferx^ed 

yard
Washer/dryer
connections

$390/mo. $295/dep. NO 
HUD 

2638005

2 ,3 ,4  or 5 Bdrm House 
For Sale or Rent 
Owner Finance 

267-3905

3 bdr. brick, carport, 
fenced, new carpet & 
p lu m bin g ,  s t o v e  
furnished. $300 mo. 
$100. dep. 2631272

2 and 3 Bedroom  
houses for rent. Call 
2639963

A TTE N TIO N  
<» TH E  BIG SPRING 

H E R A LD  
A PP R EC IATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are sonre helpful 
tips and information that 
will help you when 
placing your ad. After 

I has been

WESTTEXHiS DISC0UN1 FLOORING
M -F  9 -5 :3 0  

S A T . 1 2 -4

Pergo Snap

* 2 . 5 9  sf

Wilsonart
* 2 . 5 9  *f

1712 
GREGG

263-fSOOl

SALE
16x16 Tile
M  . 4 9  sf

Plush Carpet 
^ 6 . 3 9  y d

Vinyl
* 7 . 4 9  ydKEEP US POSTED!

For Your Convenience, The Sponsors Listed On This P a «  Are 
Pleased To Provide You With This handy List Of Important Numbers.

EMERGENCY ONLY 
FIRE - POLICE - AM BULANCE

POUCE DEPT. 
265-2550

ANIMAL CONTROL 
264-2372

POISON CENTER 
1-800-222-1222

FIRE DEPT. 
264-2303

BIG SPRING  
STATE HOSP. 

267-8216

C ITY  MGR. 
264-2401

SHERIFF
264-2244

V A  HOSPITAL
263- 7361

COUNTY JUD GE
264- 2202

RAPE CRISIS
263-3312

tClINC MOIIIfTAIN 
MEDICAL cnrriE  

263-1211 
HOWARD CO. 
VOLUNTEERS  

FIRE DEPT. 
2SS-1165

W A G O N  
W H E E L  

D R IU E  IN
OLD FASHIONED HAMBURGERS 

2010 SCURRY 267-2851

r u a O '/ n fp .
SUN DAY LUNCH B U FFET - A L L  TH E  

PIZZA, P A S TA , ar S A L A D  Y O U  CA N  E A T

1702 GREGG 263-1381
FROM THE MEMBERS OF THE

www.bigspringchamber.com

215 W. 3RD 263-7641

APRIL M/VRTINEZ
Community Director

501 WEST 17TH (432) 267-1353
BIG SPRING. TX. 79720 FAX (432) 267-1313

WAL-MART PHARMACY
OPEN

9-7MON.-FRI 9-6 SAT. 
11-5 SUN.

201 W . M A R C Y  2 6 7 -1 5 8 5

PONDEROSA 
RESTAURANT 

2700 G R IG G  
267-7121

SIERRA
MERCANTILE
WE HAVE TRAILERS FOR 

EVERY NEED

5306 S. Swvics Rd. 263-1460

U S A

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER
1601 W . 11TH PUICX 

203-1211

ATS
TELECOM

504 I. 3IID 263-0813

TMi Ooni Alt for An/V« Or A 
Up awWtOoNMXMr W

MITCHEM «  SONS 
WRECKER SERVICE

267-3747
W E S T E X  

T E L E C O M

711 tCUIIR Y 2634091

Large brick home. 
3/f/I . CH/A,  storm 
windows ft fenced 
backyard. 3309 ComelL
$500/mo. $2S0/dep. 
2889363

N ew ly rem odaled- 
Lease 1104 Lloyd
2 Bdrm, 1 bath. 
$3S0/mo. Deposit ft 
References required. 
Can 267-7721.

N ice Clean 2 bdr., 
carpet, garage. CHA. 
Call263-0K1

Open Fri. 5 9  
Sat ft Sun. 119 

 ̂ Lease 2809 Lawrence.
3/2'1. 2 living w/large 

double carport, 
ferx^edyaid.

Call 210-240-4165 
830999-5560

3 bdr. 1 1/2 bth. 1313011 
Mill Rd. w/garage apt., 
newly r emode led .  
$600/mn. *■ deposit. 
267-5759 or 263-7057

2002 Johnson
3 bdrm, f bath. 

$325. mo. $150 dep 
263-1792 or 816-9984

3709 D ixo n. Clean
3BR.2 bath. CH/A. 
Stove/ Ref. furnished. 
$475flmo. $200Afep. Cal 
267-1543

3904 Hamilton, 3 bdr 
1-1/2 bath. CH/A. 
$400/mo. $250/dep. 
Refrences required. 
267-7449

eOTHoibart
3BR 1 bath, garage 
$370/mo. $260Afep. 

2639005

911 East 15tti
Extra large, clean 2 BR 

Water & gas paid 
$350/mo,$150dep. 

2654922

Cal l  Mor en  S ’ 
267-7380 3 Bdrm 2 bath 
- $400/mo., 2 Bdrm - 
$300/mo. and 1 Bdrm - 
$275/rrx). homo.

Extra Nice 2 Bdrm 
w/garage. Non smoker 
References. No pets 
Lease /deposit. Parkhill 
area. Call 263-1054

For rent small 2 Bdrm 
trailer, $300/mo. + 
electric. Good for 
College Student. Call 
432-263-1324

S T O R A f .t ,

C o n t a i n e r s

S TO R AG E
CO N TAIN ER S
6’ . 8'. 10’ . 20'. 40’ 
STEEL
New and Used, Wind 
arid Water Tight 
Delivered to You 
Call: f -866-435-2399, 
Robert

19 inch. View Sonic 
c o l o r  m o n i t o r .  
Refurbished, 90 day 
warranty .  $249 .  
Liquidation Station. 
267-2244.

Wf Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertisini,’ Your 
Busines.s In Our 

Brotessional 
Sen'ice Directory' 

Call
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

for more 
inlormation

Ski all day with this 
Boat. 16 ft.,Walk thru 
windshield, 120hp 
inboard engine. Lake 
r e a d y  w/tral lar .  
Excellent condition. 
Reduced Price $3450. 
Can 267-1836

Owner Operatoraft 
M Owners

West coast produce 
loads that gM you out 
and back to Texas 

weakly.
The best year round 

produce rates.
Run the Midwest and 

get back to Texas 
weekly.

Average 98 per running 
mils to the truck. 

Our goal for each truck 
is $3(XX).00 a week or 

better
Streamlined processing 

and orientation 
Paid every Friday on 

paperwork turned in by 
Morxlay 5pm. 

BOOKER
TRANSPORTATION
866-THE-MONEY

(866-843-6636)

your ad I 
published the first day 
we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes arxl 
if errors have been 
made we will gladly 
correct the ad and run it 

at no at no 
crtarge. If your 

ad is advertently not 
printed your advance 
payment wiH cheerfully 
berefurxtedarxlFie 
newspaper's liability 
will be for only the 
arrxxmt actually 
received for publication 
c4 the adverdsement.
We reserve the right to 
edit or reject any ad for 
pubtcation that does not 
meet our starxlards of 
aoceplarx».

GARAGE SALE FEVER
Lots of people "brake for garage sales.” In fact, garage sale 

hopping has become something of a national pastime.
So get a piece of the actioni

Clean out your garage and clear out your basement. Gather up those old, 
unwanted items and turn them into extra cash! Advertise your sale In the

SPRING
263-73ai

HERALD
710 Scurry

Words on paper. They will always he the most powerful tools human heings use to 
communicate. They place no limits on how much we can say, and the furthest reaches 
o f the imagination are the only limits on what we can show. They have the power to 
make complex ideas simple, and simple ideas powerful. We do more than read them, we 
hold them. And, from the advertising we see in publications to the letters we receive 
in the mail, the things we hold in our hands have the quickest routes to our hearts.Say It .56 Print.

REMEMBER! Find It In Big Spring First!

http://www.cloudcroftnm.ton
http://www.bigspringchamber.com


B u y e r ’ s  QtuiuE , B io  Sprm q  Heraud.
Wednesday, July 25,2003

yovii neighboPsHood!
local ^PORK, fEATURES AND ADVERTISING 6  DATS A WBEK

In your neighborhood 
B i g  S p r i n g  H e ra id \

Local,State,National and World News 
Sports • Features • Advertising • Opinions • Local Columns

Comics • Public Notices
Advice Columns • Local Columns • Letters to the Editor

Support Group Information • Bulletin board
• %

Obituaries • Public Records • Police Beat 
Sheriff’s Log • Crossword Puzzles 

Local Columns • Letters to the Editor 
The Mini-Page • Teleview TV Guide 

American Profile • Texas Lottery • Weather • Much More

J o i n  t h e  n e ig h b o r h o o d  t o d a y

SPRING

b y  c a l l i n g  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 5

uigHERALD


